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appeared to be in the minds of uaeeibrra-
it would be well for progress to be re-
ported.

Progree; reported.

Hou-se adjourncdt at 11.18 p~m.
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The S-PEAKE'R tnok the Chair at 4.30
p.ml.. alid read prayels.

QUESTION-PR ISON LABOUR AND
PI' NT ING.

Mr. BATH asked the Treasurer: 1, i.
I lie Milni~ler aware of tile fart that there
are Ilhile wenC~ etiiilo- eti al tile bookbinding
I tad withiln Frentlutle porison than are
Clkll~hIdt'it tile trade oitside tile prI5ohl 7
2. 1. it a fact tiat CLOW11 worth of print-
in1tr wrirk has bseen given to the Fremiantle
p11501 priiitilg bl'alCI durlinlg thle ex-

ivedl piurtion of the financial year? 3.
fi what basis is tile value of printing
woprk perfotrmed ini the piisoni compuiitedI

The TREAkSUH li1 replied: 1. No .
(ht- Iorisiinet is emlJiiVhi veill book-hind-

ilut1 lpeent. anld two re-billdilu prison
library books, 2. No. 'fie value of
prin- done1016 anti ill hand is £40~l11s.
iSd'. iepresentilntr material £201 19s. 4d.
midi .f.i iqmr £199 12.. 14d. Ii addition.
(-aln r 111 11M ilt' ttI antd [prinlted

Eotiae';t. 1.599

f..r the Fi dim ti i Harbour Trust and
(other departments to die value of £205
11s, lid., representing mlaterial £110 3s.
2d. and labour £185 8s, 9d. 3. The ama-
oulnts to be charged are fixed oil tile
basis of cost of material and labour in
tile Government P1rinting Office.

QE.ESTION-RAILWAY COAL SUP-
PLY, COLLIE.

Mr. BROWN asked the M1inister for
Railways; Ini what proportion did lie
rectfnllend to tue Government that their
order for Collie coai to be used on tile
Railways during tile ensuig year should
be distrlbtted amiongst the fouir collieries I

Tile MI1NISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied : It is (lot u~sual to mlake pulblic
ainl r ecolllllendation miade by' v i Aiisters

toi Cabinet, blit in this ease, withlout de-
siting to create a preede14nt, I ilay illforlii
tile lion. nmemlber thlat tile ailocatin was
elntirely the result of tile consideration of
Cabinet after ail the aspects of tile case
had been considered.

QUESTION - PHOSPHATIC DE-
POSITS, STATE CONTROL.

Mr. WALKER asked the Minister for
Ag-riculture: Ini consideration of the fact
that the State will for all time require
mlinlerai fertilisers, has the Governent
griven consideration to the advisability of
seeiiring control of all phosphatic deposits
so as, to avoid the control of the industry
falil into the hands of mlonlopolists!

The PREMIER (for the Honorary
Minlister) replied : Yes. The Land~s
1Departmellt ihave for some time past had
this under considttrar ion : fuirther, pro-
Visni will be mande in Crown grants of
leASes re vto~I the Crown the right
of these deposits in thie same manner as
is the ease with mineral deposits.

QUESTION - ROTTNEST . HOTEL,
ACCOMMO0DATION.

Mr. ANGWIN asked die Premier: 1,
Doe.; the GAovernmient ilteld to provide
hotel accollmmodatioln for visitors at Rott-
ne-,t Islaniid-2 2. Have the Government

Prik'n, Printillg, elc%
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sold or leased any portion of Rottnlest
Island to atly' person for the purpose of
pioviding hotel accommodation? 3, Have
the Government under consideration an
application for the purchase or lease of
a portion of Rottniest Island fromt any
person? 4, If so, what is the namle of
the person or persons?

The PREMI1ER replied: 1, No. But
as soon as the improvements now being
carried out by the prisoners are finished
it is proposed to close tie penal estab-
lishment and utilise the buildings for
public accommodation. 2, No. 3, No.
4, Answered by No. 3.

QUESTION - MEDICAL OFFICER
FOR PLAGUE.

Mr. ANOWIN asked the Premier: 1,
What are the duties of the Medical Offi-
cer for Plague? 2, Could not the ditties
of this office be attached to the duties of
the District Medical Officer, Fremnantle?

The PREMIER replied :1, The
Medical Officer for plague receives a re-
taining fee of £.52 per annum to advise
the Government generally in connec-
tion with plague matters; to attend
patients at Woodman 's Point durinig
an outbreak of plague at a prescribed
fee; and when necessary to conduct bac-
teri(Ilogical examinations of rat s. 9
This question is under consideration.

QUESTION - STATE BATTERY,
LENNONVILLE.

Mr. TROY' asked the 'Minister for
Mines: What was the estimated e-xpendi-
tune necessary in order to repair the boiler
lately in use at the Lennonville State
Battery?

The MINISTER FOR MINES re-
plied: £:200. The state of the boiler
did not justify this expenditure.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Minister for IWorkes: 1, Bal-

ance-sheet of Fremantle (joveranment
Workshops for 1007-08.

By the Minister for Railways: L. Re-
ports and Returs under Sect ions .54

and 83 of ''The Goverinent Railways
Act, 1904.''

BILLS (0)-THIRD READING.
Health Amendment (No. 3), trans-

juitted to the Legislative Council.
Local Court Act Amendmnt, trans-

nutted to tie Legislative Council.
Aoads Closure, transmit ted to the Leg-

isIllive Council.
Fire Brigades Act Amendment, trans-

nutted to the Legislative Council.
1k rnuaneiit Reserves Rededica tion,

passed.
Fremnantle Disused Cemetery, paOssed.

BILL-HEAuLI-I ACT AMENDMKENT
(No. 2).

On motion b 'y the Premier, Order (if

the Dav diseliar'lcd.

BILL-EMPLOYMENT BROKERS.
Second Reading.

The M.\INISTER FOR WORKS (Hon.
J. Price) in moving the second reading
said : This amending Bill hadl passed an-
other place and its object is to amnend the
existingl Act. The introduction of this
measure has been asked by deputations
consisting of representatives* of emphlloy-
ees who seek employment tlhroughu agencies.
Like other persons there are manY Men
enmployed in carrying on the business; of
empjloynmen t brokers who a are perfectly
I rnstworthiv and who can he relied \uponi

tdelfirly with those in search of emn-
ployinent. On the other hand there tire
those who are not too scrupulous in 1their
dealinans with Jpeople in sea rch of emt-
ploymient anad cases have arisen where on-
scrnipulous brokers have ictimised appli-
ca uts for employment by the charges they
have made. The present Act does not
(lealI at all with the clia rl-es in con nectioni
wvith emuplo ,ynent obtained through brok-
crs, atid this Bill inl Clauses 1.5, 16, and 11
prov)ides that a scale of charges; shall be
lpi'(mmiently' exhibited in each employ-
mnt broker's office so that those wilo are
seeking the assistance of the broker in
obtain in--r employment ray know the
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*exact aftount they are going to pay.
and entirely what they are going to pay.
At the rsettme it is left to thle brok-
er's. own sweet will to charge what he
likes, nor, is lie obliged to exhibit any
charges. Under this amnending Bill he
wilt ha'-e to exhibit his charges and to
'deposit with the -Minister a copy thereof;
and should at any time air alteration
b e made inl those charges he
must also deposit with the Minister
a1 copy of the altered list. The
penIalty for thle non-observance of these
proavisions is ji a,. sum not, to exceed £290.
'Clause 17 provides that no broker can
contract himself out of the liability im-
posed upon01 hintiunder this measure:' he
ca,;n make no arrangements with anyone
i n search of employment, whereby these
provisions shiall not apply to the coiitract
between them. Clause 9, 1 shouild have
mnentined, empowers the inspector of
factories to object to the issue of a
licence. At the present time this can he
,done by the police, but it was felt to be
desirable that the iilspecor of factories
should have the samne power. In Clause
25 provision is made to ensure the giving
of correct information by the employment
broker as to the sitoaton which an appli-
cant ma 'y be desirous of taking. At pre-
sent the department has reason to believe
that in certain eases-fortunatel y it is the
excelption and rnot the rule--but in some
cases there has been misrepresentation,
involvingr considerable su ferinrg to those
who have been seeking employment. This
clause makes it an offence to knowingly-
give incorrect information. This amiend-
ing Bill also gives power to the iMinister
to make regulations. These are necessary
in order to secure proper returns from
the brokers as to tile business they may
h are been doing, and in respecet of
anly inquiries which it may be desirable
to make in the interests of the public.
Regulations to be made under the Bill will
einable the M1inister to insist upon the keep-
~ig of certain books by the employment
broker. f think I have fully explained
fire object of this short Bill, and 1 am
sure no one cail take exception to the
very reasonable provisions therein con-
tained. We hmave to recognlise that many
people seeking- employmient, especially

domestic servants, are nlot versedt in busi-
ness matters and that certain restrictions
should be made oil their behalf. I trust
the measure will be allowed to go through
without amiendmieiit. I have lpleasure in
niovrng the second reading .

Ilr. BATH (Brown Hill): This mnea-
sure, although not very different from tire
Act which it is soughlt to amnend or re-
place, has certainl new Clauises wich mark
a depa tLir'e in thne Bill. Ilr i i ' pi nior
t[le Government rrighit just as wrell have
gonie the whole hog,- as it wvere, arid tiken
power under the, Bill for the rvernor-in-
Council to preseribe a maxintim swale of
fees to he chargedl by tire einpjluv-rtent
broker. There is a provision in the 'New
Zealand Act which confers thiz Powver.
Section 1.5 of the New Zealand Servanits'
Registry Ofhice Act, 1903, readls as fol-
lows:-

"The Governor-in-Council mnar from
time to time prescribe a miaximn
scale of fees chargeable by and pay-
able to licence-holders in respect of
the engagement of persons in search
of eniployment."

If the fees charged in this State are cx-
oPIbitant, it is rio redress or' no advan-
tage to the pierson seeking emiplovment
that the particulars of tile -exorblitant
sc:ale of fees have to be posted in a prorni-
nent position at tie office of the broker,
seeing that they have to pay thre fees jhist
tile same. While it mnay have the effect of-
pr'eventing the broker fromi taking advan-
tage of a servant soniewhat simrplle ar.id
ignorant of the conduct of affairs,. xi (I
charging lperlhaps a highier fee .1han that
charged to others moi'e wide-awake, still
the great grievance with those whit use
these registry offices. is thrn tire fees
aire altogether too high; and in nearly
ever?' instance br'ought under mnivrtice
onl the goldfields thre whole burden of pay-
ing- those fees was implosed urponr die per-
som -seeking employment, who perhaps
was the least able to bear it. There is
another niatter in thre Bill before its
that is in reg~ard to the licence fees to be
charged the employment brokers. So fair
at least as our? eXperieriee gOeS. thle pr'o-
visions, which have been inserted in this
Bill will amiply' ensure the good coinduct
rind res-pec-tability of em ploymrent brok'ers.

Second reading. 1601
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'TheY wvill aed as a chieck ne, -inst mal-
practices ori tnisrepresentation. That be-

i-so I1 fail to see thie reason why we
should charge so highl a fee as .5 for an
eiiphi'vineiit bruke r's licence. It seemis to
me that a fee oif £:1 would he amuple: and
it is nily inteiitioii When inl Committee to
movXe that the tee be reduced to £1. There
is still aiioilier point. In Western Ans-
tralia wve should do what 'they have done
inl New Zealand. We slnihld so imuprove
the (tovevomrenr 1abour.Bureau, so elxtend
the iii Ilincce oif Ilint iiist itintionl that the
woPrk ipf linhiitr cicplovmniiit couild lie
widelY exp andled &ninc a systematic ar-
i-aiie-c'in dlivil 144C N whie-h tinoce out of
ei np I 'ye viii cton lii le tri- fenred iii t hose
ciist rh-is ;vl ere eml pI viicc was avail -
able Wit riIlie. least Pt Issihile liss of ti me
aiid inietinveniienice. If this were done
tine private i-emsmistrv oltice. with its abuses
and evils. would granduially diininsh ; and
time fima' wi 'mid Comle Wheii. without an v
at temlpt tot pelal ise prix-at emilmit
lu-i ket s iiie m:Ci'1-rle m Labo ur n Bureaui
w'i d mleet all reqirement s. both oif peCr-
soii4 seeking eiuplonment aind of em-
ployersz seeking labour. Of course we
hate ai Oovernmnent Labour Fiureau in
Pci-I hi. Withi offices 4 hnrctinmhoiut the country
hult tinere have beenj ninny coinplaints
maude againlst that institution. and to-day
we huave a iiotion on the Notice Paper.
unuder which tine mnembher for Gluildford
seeks anl inquiry inl respect to the -iev-
ances-. real or alleged. clianred against the
CON-ern mont liio mR Blrc Il. WVit h I lie
imndmeni which it is my intention to
move when inl Committee I will realdily
su~pport (lue Bill,

Q mesh ion put and passed
Bill i-ead a second time.

In Co mmittee.

Mr. 130'li4h in the Cinair-. the M1inistler
for ilorks inl 'har2e oIf ilie Bill.

Ch mnses 1 it 14-al-greed tio.

CIaiuse 15- List ofm-I m harges to be
posted:

11i. BATH nmtve-
Thatc 1t followriny parograjph be

added:-'- Tie (cirori-cnitmay
from Iiac h flime jpfltctiibe nt maxri-
mum sefill el of fees rlioryratutr hi5 and

payjable to licence-b olrs inc r-epeet of
time oelgyccent of persons in sear-h of
ernploymnia/"

Itr was, lie thought, advisable that the
Governmffent should fix the fees. If, uinder
the Bill, thme emuployment brokers were
to Prove i-easonaible in their demands such
provision might not require to be pt inito
oplration; but Without it it night yret be
found necessary to re-introduce the
neiaS~Ure, involv-ing considerable wste Of
time.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:
Wh)en first the Bill "'as introduced in
another place it lhad contained a prLovisioil
to the same effect as that proposed by
the Leader oif the' Opposition. However,
if thle mattter' were carefully considered
it would he seen that it wouild be scarcely
fair to imipose upon any repuitable trader
Carliun- oti business a restriction of this
sort.

Pr. Tayl/or: They- do it inl New Zea-
Ia od.

The iNEXI ST I Il FOR WVORKS
The point was thamt anoither place hand
aiuded the Bill as we now found it.
The public exhibition of time lists of'
clia ryes and competition wotild tend to
keep the chiarges at about a fair and m'6a-
sonable level at which an employment
broker mi-iht make a reasonable lix-ing.
lIt Wonuld be useless foi' a maim to expose in
his icifiee a set oif chiary-es conisiderably
higcher than those ruling among- the ron-
)oritv of employ-mvient brokers. In iiew
of thie attitude of the Coulncil the lion.
member should not p~ress;- the amendment.

Mr. TAYLOR : The amendment pro-
pocsed bY the Leader of thle Opposition
ihad been passed inl Nem Zealand in 1895;

idthat it had cotitinued in operation
since that date showed that it must have
;;-ked no maridship and that it was bene-
ficial, for it would not have stood the
test of tinme had it been objectionable.
But the M.inlister was otli oipposed not
so ic lime wctr-ding oif thle aimendment as
to this fear of a rehuff from another place.
i was time to hid the dlevil ' good-day when
we miet hi m. amid it was a sign of weak--
rims on thme pait of the Mlinister if, fear
I Ie st reng-th of another place.

iu Committee.
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The Minister for Works: I think that
thle 'aiule c 1rt will be obtained by tlie
tinuse as it stands.

mr. TAYLOR: Of course, if they were
all reput able people in tinis business there
wold1 be no.i nceI for thle Bill, but the
trouble was (I ht there were people in thle
Fremanttle gaol wh'io were lad ies a till
gen tlemen comnpa red with sonic of these
emj)p0loment brokers. Individuals had le-
peateni liv eornplained a bout tile I reatient
til he receive'l from) theim - It was puttinlg
no0 indiruity Oil tile reputable section lby
fixing a sc-ale oif fees. Putt ing a penai
clause in a Bill wS0; iot a blow against
upriglit people. The 'lMister cla imed
these emuploymnict brokers were reputable
people.

The Minister for il'orks : I said there
werec some reputable men amiong then.

Mr. TAYLOR: Very few; if counted
up the "suni" would not be two figures.
It was a most scandalously conducted
business. For rascality it was next to
the busines .,f pawnbroking. The aimend-
lecat which nicanit the inclusion of thle
piovisioit fromn the New Zealand Act
would inake this Bill tip-to-date.

Mr. VNI)ERWOOI): It was with) Caln-
sider able -li Iidenice mie supported the
amiendmient iii olppositioni to another place,
Fm t lie would take the risk. Ile adm it ted
the Council's mandate had g-one forth,
andi that it was for thle Assemnbly to obey;
but seeing- t his was, a serious matter. we
jiight stuppl icat fic e Concil to pass thle
amendment. The member for Mon t
Mdariga ret was righlt in claiming, that these
repuitab~le pieople coic next to pawn-
brokers. If lie were asked fori a classi
fiea tion lie would say racecourse touts
camne thirid. These employment brokers
had no c napinnwtion whatever in taking,
a ma n's last shilling- and( scndinQ- hini out
into the bush to a job that never existed,
aid I hey a pplied the same nefarious prac-
tice to a irreater extent to domestic ser-

its. We wo uld( not err inl pttttin~g strin-
gent I ca u ~e into a Bill relating to these
people. His experience was that they
clin,ed what they thoughlt they ci ld
gel.

'Ike M1inister for WIorks: They have to
submit their scale of charges.

M1r. Ball,: Bur thepy %ill anaL- a cont-
blue.

iIr. UNDERWOOD- The facet that
the - had dlone it in t he past was stilicient
proof that they woouId do it in the future
uniless a scale of charg-es was niade by
the Oovcrinmrent.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS
The member for Mount Margaret at somie
future date might take up one of these
enploymennt agencies, and it wvotuld be an
indignity for agetlenin of the hou.
mnember's, rceputation if we were to say
that his scale of charges was to be so and
so. Of course, ii wa-is always desirable
to limit te e cbarges imade by- disreput-
able people; huat in this class of business
t here was a sect ion of reputable ineil and
their scale of charges would be draw,,
up, and the "sharks" so eloquently spoken
of by ,,,emlbers woulId have to compete
with the eliarges drawn up by the reput-
able broker-s: therefore the reputable
brokers would rule the char-ges in the
business. There was nol cornpetition now.
becaluse an applicant going into a broker's
office did not knowv what hie was to be
cliarLred. there being uio obligation to ex-
hibit any scale of fees. He did not de-
sire to see thic Bill jeopardised, and hott-
estly thought the clause ais it stood hiad
practically thie samec effect as that sotught
by thle Leader of thle Opp~osition. The
gent leman, whi, amended the Bill in the
Council wa-,s one "-e all respected, one
who would not play into tile hands of the
unworth. aind one who thought of the
reputable peo~ple in the btisiiess. and that
it would ble an indignity -in them to say
to them. "You shall only charge so much?'

Mr. Underwood: We say it to cabien.
Mr. COLLIER: In every wvalk of life

charges were fixed. Was ita: nint
to the employ' ers of labour when thi-ougl
the A rbitrat ion Conrt we fixed the iates
they should pa~y? Was it anl insult to the
reputable lawyer that we laid it dtown
that lie shtould h cIharge oni1y cerit a in fees;
There ve,-e only- about half a dozen en,
ploymnent br-okers in the City, and con-
s~idering the fact that they hadt conie to
an1 understanding, as to charges be fore anl
Act of Parliament fixed o scalle. theme was
ii) obtn theyv would] conic b. an unde-

stuhn'if Thle Hill we-re brolught into
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opera ion. Scandalous instances of injus-
tices perpetra ted1 I~sucli people had been
lbrought under his not ice. The 1preseint
practice was to elharge halIf a week's
wagzes for a situation, and it happened
frecpuent I A. hat emnploymnit brokers seat
men and waffle, to situiations for whlmich
they, knew the applicaints were in no wise
suited, as be fore very long the applicants
would he hack a-a in with another tee I rv-
fig to Ii 1( ant her p lace. Wi th rega id
to the acliot, expected to be taken by'
another place as to the amendment, surely
members were anot afraid t. adopt a cci-
tail] couinrse nlerel 'V because it Mnight not
niel withI thle at)ppirovalI of the athe nr
branch of the Legislature. Tine su-
gested amiendmnent had worked wve! I in
New Zealand and Victoria for very miny,
years, mid slhouild be tried here.

Mr. HEIT-MAWN: The amendment
should be passed. Recently several cases
where doi i e i se '-'a itIs had beeni vict i-
inised 1)y time inti s hadl been, brought
under his notice. There was one case in
particulair in which a sujpposediy reptit-
able firm. after receiving a fee of half a
guinea, sent a girl to a situation. The
position did not suit, and she cal led at the
office mnin later on. all(] had to pay a fee
of 10s. 6d. before they informed her that
lucre was another situation vacanat which
woulId suit her. After the money had been
paid she leantt that the i-acant situation
was the ver 'y one site had just left. Strict
regrulations should be framned for the con-
trol of these offices. Many cases had oc-
cuitred where servants had been sent from
the City, to situations on the Murchison,
and onl arrival there, had found they were
not such that a respectable girl could
work in.

Amendment put and p)assed; the clause
as amended agreed to.

Clauses 16 to 26-agreed to.
Pi-airress reported.

PAPER PRESENTED.
By the 1Minister for M1ines: Additional

bY-laws. Yiigarn Road Board.

ANNUAL, ESTIMATES, 1908-9.
In Commnit tee of Supply.

Rlesumned from thie 21st January, Mr-.
Doglish in the Chair.

Department of Mines (Hon. H. Gre-
gory, Minister).

Vote-eological Survey, £6,522:
Mr. HUDSON: When progress was r--

ported onl the previous day, lie was deal-
ingw"ith ile subject of assisting geological
schools in the Ravensthiorpe and Kundip
districts. Much good work in the direc-
tion of gaining in formation as to the
geologicai conditions of those dist ricts
had heen obtained, and1( it won]id be Arise
if in mail ' districts of the State luere
were simila r schools with the obhject in
view of teach in thle prospectors and
o~thers somelhingo about the theory of their
wrk. La~t year the sumii of £50 wvas
placed onl thie Estimtnles for this pa rtic-u-
Ian' school, but was tiot expended. 1e
hoped the Minister wvould aillow the solo
to lbe spent in the cur-en t 'year.

The MINISTER FOR I[NES: It
was a g'ood idea to establish these geoiogi-
cal schools in the wining- districts, but
their success to a giFeat extent depended
upon t herc being those in a district who
took an active interest in geological suir-
v-ey wvork. anad would assist in working
upl these small schools. If the State
Mtining Engineer recommended that the
amiount should bie iven: lie would he glad
to contiiule the policyv, as tue work would
be of great value to prospectors.

11 . HO UMAN : The Geological De-
partnment should p)ay more attention lo
the practical portion of the work. At
present titere was too mucht regard for
technicalities. If the ,iners in the vari-
ous l)qrts of the State were shown the
exact positioii of nffairs in connection
withI geological formation in a manner
which they Couid understand, an excellent
wvork would be achieved. The present
work ams aitogether too highily scientific.
There wvere several exceilent geologists in
thie department wvho were menl of great
exp~erienlce. and if they "-cut into the
various centres and g-ave practical illus-
t rations to the prospectors anad miners as
to the lbest way to wvork lodes and leads,
the resul t would be most beneficial, not
oiy]'A to the men, but to the State gener-
ally. It was all very well to prepare
these highily scientific rep~orts if they weie
needed for sending away to other coun-
tries. but what we wanted was, for the
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geologrists. wvho' had a practical knlowledge
of [ile work of ii ning, [to give aictual

illtustration., to the miiners4 as to tihe best
'rNay of wor-king, find explain to tem the
'theoretical branch of their work in a
manner that could easily be tunderstood.
At one time members were supplied with
the reports of the geologists, but at thre
present lime they saw nothing of them.
Speaking for himself he looked forward
to receiving- reports from the differenit de-
partmen ts, for, when travelling thrroughi
thle districts the reports, especially those
of the geologists, were found to be very
useful.

Tire Minister for Ifines: Do yoll not
get all tire reports that are issuedo

_Mr. HOLAN: Only one or two
reachied him now and] not only) had the
reports of the geologists been stopped but
the reportsi of other officers and even the
Government Gazette was not sent to himi
no0w. The returns of the Mines Depart-
ment were published quarterly in the
Gazette and that was information that he
liked to have.

Thre ilinister for Mlines: Surely hon.
members received the Government Car-
Me

Mr. HOfLMAN : No, that had been
stopped also. He dlid not see wiry ii-
hers should lie called upon01 to pay for the
Coveruuneat Gazette.

The Minister for Mines: It should cer-
tainly be senct.

Mr. HOLMAN: Hie was of opinion that
-very much belier work would result if

soeof these geologists instead of writing
so much scientific matter gave the mining
,community something to read which they
could understand. In this way the de-
]partmnlt could be made much more
uiseful than it was. With regaIrd to
assays, more assistance might he given in
that department. In travelling through
the country lire had found on more than
one occasioni that men had smlsof ore
-that threy desired to have assayed.

The Minisler for Mines: There is no
country in the world doingl as much as
-wve are in that direction.

Mr. HOLMAN: We could not do too
much for mining- in Western Australia.

Thec inister for Mines: I nom talking
about free assays alone.

M.HOLMAN: In connetion with
these free assays so much had] to be
done in connection wvith the application
which had to be forwarded to the de-
partment that mnany mnen were lprevent-
ed froma sending down their ore. As
far as the new fields were concrned,
the Minister should instruct the geolo-
gists to pointf out to thle mniners timemost
practical way to pick tip lodes, The
reports which were -written and the
mnaps and the drawings which were at-
lached, were hie admitted of very gr-eat
value but were not understood by the
ordinary manl and something simlpler,
something which could be readily un-
derstood ought to be prepared byA the
department. He hoped the -Minister
would make inquiries as to why bon.
members wvere not receiving these re-
ports.

The 'MINISTER FOR MINES: Free
assays were carried out by the Geolo-
gri.cal. Department and by the School of
Mines. He was not in possession of the
figures showing the number of free ais-
sa-s that wvere carried out last 'year b)Y
tine G'eological Department. hult lire
School tif MNines alone carried out 495
for p~rospectoirs. The department also
carried out free exammnatiis of orre,
subject to certain conditions. A pei-son
who made a discovery was asked to grive
thre location of that discovery, not nle-

csarily the exact spot. and ntie
cessarily. for putblication. It was not
r~iwtt. however, that the department
should continuously carry out all assays
for everybody free of charge. If thiey
did that there would be no needl fir
public assayers ii tlie State. The de-
partnrent however desired to do ever'y-
thing- it possibly could in the direction
of assisting Prospectors. hut there was
no coluntry in the world which did so
much as Western Akustralia in that di-
rcet ion. He was reading a report from
California recently andl from that hie
found that ii 1n0 case did they earrn- out
-assays free of charge. In connection
with thle issue of geological repnorts and
reports from other departments it was
the rtule to supply every member with
cr~pies.
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M1r. Underwcood: I have never receivedt
the report oni the Pilbara district by Mr.
Afontgoier.

Thle 1UISTER FOR IUINF:S: In-
struetions would lxbe iven oii _Monda~y
that all reports should be sent to lion.
members. Hie was under thle impression
that they received them all.

.1r, Walker: Not even the Govern-
mrent Gazette.

Thle MIISTER FOR MHINES: 'Many
members (lid not waent the G1overnment
C;arctic. He would give an assurance
that all the publications of the Mlines
Department at any rate -would be sent
lo hoil. mlembers. With reference to thle
Geological IDepartment generally. hie
could not claim to have any special know-
ledge of what should be the dutties of
aI department of that sort. The depart-
mnent tinder Mr. Maitland -ias essentially
.very hig'hlv scientific. and MNr. Maitlanid
claimed that the work should continue
to be highly scientific, and] that they
should continue thle work of examining
various parts of the State, thie vanrious
classes of rocks, the question of disin-
teg-ration, and thie dist urbances; of those
rocks, It had been generally recognised
that the work of this department had
been of wonderful assistance to the
mining industryhere. That work was
anything but complete and last year the
depa rtmient unfort unately had been at
a disadvantage through the absence of
MNr. Maitland from the State. He con-
curred with bonl. members that we
should try as far ats possible to have
the repot ts published in such a way that
they would anpeal to the ordiariy in-
dividual. It w-j- useless reading a re-
port if one did not understand it'.
phraseology. The special object the
(Governmen t had whlren they) a ppoiinted
a State 'Mining Eng-ineer was that he
s-hould go abouit thle coun1trY, prepare re-
ports -Witit reg.Zf.d to each; district that
lie traVelle th 11had if po.sible to
grive what assistance hie could to pros-
pectors. There were many old fields in
thie State which were deserv-ing of some
attention at thle present time. If Nixe
could get hold of some perso~n. not oily
with technical knoIwlerige hoit ii Pra'-
tical experience. to go through those dis-

i ridts. ('hi sin tihe oiLd reports nod learn
someth in (2 abiout~ the devehitpmen t work
wvhich had been done there, and then
write smallo articles or prep~are a pamiph-
let showing whlat had been rile history
of those old fields %%,hell first discovered;
1) adopting: a plan of this decrilption
a. great deal of g~ood would result. Mem-
bers would know tha9t sonic 1t0 or 12
Years agr3 a lm-'z anioutt of shallow
ining wvas done throughout tlie State

a]ndt whrli it camie to t'umshing poor
stone, the rhare being fromn 20s. to .40s.
per ton, carting beine- expensive. and
tile cist of living being expenlsive
also, the wvorking-s were aba ndoned.
Ahout 12 iiioliths ago hie had instructed
thle Stt fiiiin2- Engineer to see if it
wouild riot he p~ossible to get hold of somne
qualified p~ersotn who could go round the
0o(1 diMt nets with a view to writing uip
their records and collating all thle infortna-
tion that could be obtained with regard
to their early histor-y. That idea haid not
vet beeni lost sight of. Whlat wavs wanted
was at report such as the State Mining
Engineer himiself might write; a report
showing scientific knowledge and practi-
cal experiecie,. and yet written ais one
nian would write to another. The Geo-
logical Departmient had published a great
miany valuable pamphlets last year, and
lie wvould lie very sorry indeed t o have to
instruct Mr. Maitland to depart from the
course -which that gentleman had mapped
out for himself.

Mr. HOIMN: All would agree with
the Minister that it was very necessary
that reports of the highest scientific ch-
racier should be available for perusal by
scientists and geologists in other parts of
thle wrorld. At thle same timle some con-
sideration outgtt to .1w~ givenl to thle local
people eng-aged in the industry. Would
it nit be possible for thle (lelal-tment to
issue separate reports, one for thie scien-
tists and thle other for thle men onl the
tvOrkin'-s7 He knew many old centres; in
this State onl which there were scores of
p~roperties that in the old days badl re-
turned a.s high as 30 dwrs. and 2 ox. to
the ton. There was nothing to show that
these proper-ties could not be again profit-
alil' vworked. But the people whIo might
lie prepared to work them had no idlea
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of where to start, nor, in fact. Could it
eaisily be determined which of these old
abiandoned workings had been rich and
,which would be scarcely worth while
bptherin-w about. If returns could be se-
eured. reliable and couched in simple
language. it would lead to the opening, uip
of old properties, ivith a result that mnight
possibly revolutionise the industry. Many
.of these properties had been abandoned,
not so much because of the high costs
that ruled in the, early days as becauise of
some newer and mnore promising find, to
wihich the prospectors had rushed off.
The compiling of the histories of these
pilaces could result in nothing hut good.

Mr. WALKER: With a view to se-
curing information lie would ask whether
ihe work if the Gcological branch was
purely confined to mining matters, or
whethier the State Geologist haid other
duties to perform in regaIrd to geological
r'esear-ch and3( investigatiunis Again,' was
that officer and his departmentexclusively
under -the control of the Minister for
Mlinles ?

The 'MEISTER FOR iflnNES : Thle
depariment was uiider his control, but its
Wirk was not confined exclusiively to min-
iug. For instance, when a dispute had
arisen in connection with the initial work
ait 'Mundaring Weir. M Nr. Maitland had
ma de a gteiilogicaI examination of tile
cite and repiorted to the Works Depart-
mient. AaL aiin. -Mr. Mtaitland tretiently
had occasion to report to the Lands De-
partment as to certain ninieralised areas
ccCIIIrlung in agricultural districts. How-
ever . this work was always done under the
control of the Minister for Mines.

Mrt. WALKER: WaNs the s vsteun not
unsatisfactory%,?- For instance, if a phos-
phatic, lied were to be discovered-a mnat-
ler of world-wide interest-M1r. Mfaitland
wold~ be engraged upon the necessary ex-
amlinationl. Bttt, supposinlg that at the
same ltme thle 'Minister for Mines wanted
him for certain important mining work,
to which would the Government Geologist
first give attention? It might be that
thle 'Minister for Mines would consider
that the mining work was of the greater
impjortance. although as a mnatter of fact,
mnost people wouxld give precedence to
the p)Iiszplatic discovery. For the utilisa-

tini dof these naturtal ItiaiiilreS Ilii ht c-rete
untold wealth ito the State. Tile ver y
possibilitY of such div-idecl duty was tin-
satisfactory. Clearly thle Mines Depart-
muent should have a L'eoloe'ical staff of its
own -to deal exclusivi-elv with minig work;
in addition to u-hichl there (Light to be a
second geological statf at thre service of
the State for peneralI [iiir)oses. There
wvere two) or miore separate liraiiclies of
geology.- and it was nuit cvery-2eolorist
who, was onI fait with every branlch (of his
science.

The Minister for? Mics :It should fill
he d'one in thre one (office.

Mr. WVALKER: Nilt necessarilyv. The
geologist woul1d be Ot as niLich1 Service to
the farnier ini op~ening up newv lathway' s
in aesrietal tnral development as hie was to
t he mnner.

The JPreoir : n analyst would bec of
1 (ihie value to th 1w a incri*

Mr.11 WALKE R : There were manyu~
i igs, suchl as the an1aly' sis oif tcrks and
kindred matters, that were dealt wvith hr'
thle geolorpisr. There could he it, qes
t ion 4tt irwiter ii iporlta nec thiaii local inri
subterranean water suipplies. Ini dais
direct ion the geolog-ist econ Id save a wa-c at
deal of nine y to the Stale, as lie now ilid
in inidic a iaig wt-here it i wil d lie useless
to Mine for' -4z1ld. But thaat tinnld he LIIIt-
side the spihere oif the AVines Deparigent.
an1d there was. qaaii&el cia'gh wiork fra
branchl distintily ciuaifintil to inainizau- and
attached to the Mines Department. 'ailier
martters heing at taclied genierally a , the-
gcoloa V of the StaIte. We hazd noh PIu-Per
geological sur-vey (if the tate- rflere
was nothing- known definitely as to this

development, and it could not 1)F etee-
tively secuired if the teoloowist Ira, at die
beck 'andl cll of ever' hranvh ot t 11 pob-
lie service. T'here was amaple work fior a
branch attached in the -Mines JDelnirtiuent
to keep) it going for yea rs. Old tvijrkinvrs
iniglit be examined and perhaps reopened
with considerable profit to the State.

Thse M1inister for Jhine8: Take die (li-
covery' of telluride at Mulgabbie. floor in-
stance; that might lie followed out.

Mr. WAL~KER : It was unfiortuniate
there wvere no reports or docunients issued
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from that department laid onl the Table
this session. These documents were most
interesting and most valuable, and gener-
ally' were not in that class of language
that one anxious tu study mnining wvould
finid dry or obscure. It was to be hoped
we woLd have a $ZlP)ly regularlyv in the
f ttu re.

Mir. BUTCHER: Certainly more atteii-
fioii should be paid to this particular
phase of the mining question. We could
not too highly appreciate the advantages
to be gained front dividing the work of
the Geological Deportmnent. It was re-
ported eighit or nine years ago that there
was a possiIbility of a large area of artes-
ian water existingr in our Northern areas,
and lie had been instrumental in inducing
the Govecrnment to mnake certain tests.
The present Mlinister, who wvas their in

chreof dile departmient, lplaeed a smnall
smon tire Estimates fur the work , and it

wasz carried out, and geologists wvere after-
wards sent out to define the boundaries of
the artesian basin, giin thM nae
in pastoral pursuits an opp)ortunlity Of
furtlher testingr it after the Glovernment
had p~rovedl the existence of the suipIply.
It was aibsolutely impossible to gnugoe thle

vaue to thle State at time Ipresenlt uloiment
of the work then d]one. There was a
large area of country in thle Northern
portion or thle State of a Carboniferous,
formation. Ile had urged thre Govern-
inelit onl several occasions to let a geolo-
gist to go ont to that country, to ascertain
whether it was worth while making tests
tim see if the country carried coal deposits.
This district was away' from the coast,
but it was Close to some valuable ii'on de-
posits, and was of enormlous extent. If
it was shown that it was worth while mak-
ing tests by boring or otherwise, the value
to thle State nigh1t; he enormlous.

T/c Mlinister for Mintes: I hope next
month to have the report of the examin-
ation of all that field.

Mlr. BUTCHER: It was regrettable
that thle reports lpromnised were not avail-
able.

The Minister for Mines: The report
is inlt yet to hand.

Mr. BUTCHER: It was to he hoped
that i'lis was g-oing to lead to some dis-
CovLr- of valtif to tile North as well as

the State generally. A friend of his,.
who had visited different ports of Amer-
ica where large oil deposits existed, ex-
pressed the opinion that parts of onr
Northern country were absolutely identi-
cal with the Amnericani country, and that
there was every indication of oil being
found. If we had a branch of the Geo-
logical Department for the specific pur-
pose of explorinig or otherwvise investi-
gtin- reports like this that were mnade.

from11 time to time, the best resLults Might
be obtained. He hoped the Government
would shortly. see their way to set aside.
a vote for- the purpose.

Mr. TAYLOR: The Minister could not
fail to be implressed with the need for the-
geological rep-.orts getting into the hands
of those anxious to go out prospecting.
The Minister would remember that early
last year somie prospectors from the East-
ern fields on the -way to the North-West
were surprised to know that the Geolog-
ical Department could supply the infor-
ma tion they furnished in their reports.
They hand no knowledge these reports
were issued fromn timie to time. There.
wa~ts much in the reports of benefit to tire
prosp~ectors. and it was unfortunate they
were not to hand now as they wvere for-
merly. Another thing-, memibers did not
receive the Gazette they formerly re-
ceived.

(Sitting su~spended froma 6.15 to 7.80

Mr. TAYLOR: Prospectors should lie
furnishied with the geological reports
which would be of great value to them
when going throngh the back country.
The 'y would he able from the reports to
obtain knowledge as to the most likeix-
localities for prospecting for gold and
other m-etals. These reports should be
furnished to the prospectors, when ap-
Pihed for, free Of charg7e, for a Very few
finds, would miore than pay the cost.
Every consideration should be given hy
thle Jeijartmental officials to exploit fur-
ther the natural resources of the country,
and the officers shonld be utilised to the
full in the interesis of the State.

Mr. ]UNDERWOOD: It was generally
known that almost thle whole of the -North-
West was miea-eaigbut ILl) to the

p~resenlt the country had not recived the
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attentioni fron the State geologis~ts which
it deserved. 'Mr. Gibb Maitland had beeil
through the Pilbara district and m iade a
fairly exhaust ive survey, bitt thie trip of
the State Mining Engineer while useful
to a certaitn extent was too short for
him thoroughlyv to attend to so large a
distnet. A geologist should he stationed
in the northern part of the State. There
were four geologists, and all were located
in the South, whereas if one were sent
to the -North, most beneficial results would
follow, There were thousands of miles
of mineral country iii the North which
bad nut- been visited by w'hite men. One
'of the difficulties experienced by persons
up there, was to find out the value of
minerals that might be mnet with. Stone
could he sent to the Geological Depart-
mnent for assav. but this work would be
greatly facilitated if anl assayer and( gol-
ogist were stationed nearer at hand. The
North-West -would yet be the great ini-
eral lpart of the State. particularly in re-
gard to the baser metals.

Mr. HEITIMANK: While recournising
the importance of the department. still,
it was frequtently found that the pros-
pectors g-ave more information to the
geologists, than they. received from them.
At thie same time. howev-er. lie must
speak highlly of the work of thle depart-
mient and he dlid not agree with the
memiber for Mureh isoti (Mr% Holmn1an)
-when lie said that but little informlatioii
was published by the officials. Pamiph-
lets which had been issued by thle g-eo-
logists were full of information and of
thle greatest importance.

.11r. Collier: Where can you get themi
Mr. HELTMANN: At thle Mtines De-

partincur. 1.e had never exp~rieneed
ain ' difficulty in heing- supplied with all
thc infu'rinati'in aivailable asZ to reol-
gical work . A eport issued b,' Mr.
WoudWnr'd was very ineetn and fall
of information. AniongL oilier tlliin2.-
it showed that there wvere very1 m1anyv
emilh properties. in Western A ustralia.
which had been neglected in the 1past
owtn~z to thle cost of treatment. With
rega11rd to these shows, there was no
doubt many of themi would now prove to
be very valuable propositions if taken
up andi worked. With reg-ard to the as-

say b randh of the department. there
nmigltt well be an enlargement of the
scope of work. At present free assays
were made under certain conditions, but
this convenience had not beeii vrm
Iaruel -v availed of as only albout 4001
prospectors took advantage of it last
year. Was it not possible for the de-
partmuenr to assay for the general pub-
lic at the cost price? At present it waos
niecessary v ery frequently for prospec-
tors to obtain an independent assay of
their sanids. Onl the Murchison it was
difficult at times to get sands assayed
and if thle department could assay
samples at cost pice and let the fact he
known to thle prospectors, it would be
taken advantage of to a Very great e.x-
tent. If assistance were given in that
direction considerable benefit to the in-
d~lstry generally would follow.

The 'MINISTER FOR MINES: With
reg-ard to the question raised by the
member for Kanowna as to the advis-
ableness of appointing& a geologist at the
Lands Department or at the Ag-ricul-
tural Department, thle miatter was one
entire]v' for those departments to deal
with. If either of those departments
rotisiderect that they requiired a eil
ist to) deal with geological work, that
Work sihouldi he carried ouit tinder the
eon trol of filie Government Geologist,
Withi regard to as says whenever any
person sent the Departument any rock
for analyvsis or determination, as long as
it was fromn a new district or it was a
new discover, under ordina rv ci rcum-
stances the department would treat that
free. Beyond thant he did not think the'
could very wtell go. The memiber forl
Tihbara had referred to the extended
tot' thiroughii the whole uf the Pilbara
fild matfle by the Government Geologist.
Thle Government Geologist occupied three
winter seaisons in caii-ying ont this tour
aild a Most exhaustive, report onl thle
whole .f Hat coun11ty from) Bamboo
Creek thriough 20-mile Sanldy. Nullagie
and fl nebourne wyas the resuilt. In addi-
tion last vear lt e Government Geoliurist
started ie'( Mn Carniarvon a i c wet.
I i-on-0i the -North-Western port ion of
thev State- to 'North A Onsioxv. The pro-
gramnme of the Government Geologist
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this year included ani examination of
West Pilbara, then South to Moceks-
tharra and if possible the M~urchison
Goldfields generaqlly. In) addition to
the reports presented by Mr. Maitland
onl the Pilbara hield thle department had
a r-eport from thle Stale Mining Engi-
nleer.

.1r. Under wood: It was a galloping
report.

The MINISTER FOR MINP\ES: Yet
it was of exceding value to anyone who
was desir-ous of prospecting ku t hat
coilnIl rv. It wals not his I iteltioll to
Jose s:ight of thle necessity' of havingo
printed reports which might be of as-
sistance in Collcetionl with thle op)elnil
upl of abandoned shows. There was one
thing that was badlyv needed iii connee-
lionl with thle Minles Department anld
that Was a minling bureaul. an office
%%here information could he readily v b-
akined by. thle public. There haid been

no possibility of establishing one in I lite
p~resent bilding, If there were a. bilr--
eau it would be necessary to mnake it
compulsory for all reports to be sent
t here.

Mr. tHeitlaiii: Ihevy lhave Cinht iii
NwZealand.

The M\IXiST Eli FOR "MINES: Trie
fullest informuation available was want-
ed to give to the pibilie. He retrrerleul
thatl lie had not hjeel] able lo est ablish
this inistilt junl it Was at vric for the
fulture. Wit I regard to Hte Geological
Department hie was satisfied that under
thie control of 'Mr. Maitland We Would
have in aI few vears time thle Whole of
the a uriferous arews properly mapped
o11t and it Wolild thou211be founld that thle
Work which hand been done lw v (hat
branch of lte Mines Depart iliwt Would
be of veryv great value to thle countrly.

Item, Draftsman, £180:
Mr. HEITMANN: There wvas a foopt-

note to be read in connection with t his
item which showed that this officer was
also in receipt of £E150 as Sergeant-at-
Arms in the Legislative Assembly. What
-were the duties of this officer who re-
ceived one part of his salary fromn the
Legislative Assembly and the other part
from the Geological Department?

The Miiier for Jlimes: This is a, le
ice mhich has been carried our( for tile
plast 10 or 12 yeaars.

Mr, HE]TMfAN.N: The Work could be
bet ter carried out if it ware scleal'ated andl
Igiven to two oflicers. It stood ito reason
that the Seiw'eanit-at-Arnis. after having
spent mnany hours in the Le-islative As-
seinlhly would not lie able to do juistice to
aI day, 's work iii thle Geological Depart-
niemit. He worked in thie Assembly for
ma ny hours onl several day'Ns iof the week.

.% Seaddan : Seventeen houri$ somle-
t hues.

Th e Miniser for M1ines : lie hans to
miake II)) tile hourIs At tile Geological 1)e-

Ifr. 11E]TMANX: Then the Houiso
wais sweat myI this oflteer.

VPtte- I ooipcthion of Machi in ery, £6.59-2
Mr. TAYLOR: The file of p~apers

(lealinglw itli tile peinmit which had] been
grnted to Air. Binae Was ini his pols-

session and it di Mt's ed eercin i I himn i
whuich lie intiuleil to lIace be forje thle
Commit lee. Mr. Hrimuage was. granted
two permits by the inspector of mnines for

h Ie drivingl of anl engine. Thle first per-
jolit was -ranted on thle understanding
lint Mr. Brimag-e szhould submit himself

lamer oil for exa ni iatiunl. Mr. Brnuwge,
refused or neglected to go before the
hoard and at tile expiration of his first
termn he r-enewed his application for six
imonths* extension. The ins;pector of
Iiines oJppoised thle aplicbationl because
M~r. Brimiiage hiroke tle cndi(tinus minder
which theo ipermit was granted and as
nmnaer of' the mine lie also i iolated cer-
tain roles aiid reguilations under the In-
sliectioi: oh' SIzachinery Act. by allowing

s 11ieiiicnaed Keegain to raise aild lower-
meni working below. Keegan dlid not even
have a p~erimit anti lie was a man. wvho had
pracetically no knowledge of thle business
of engine-driver. The inspeetor of nine.,
anld .1Mr. Brima-e apparent ly did not get
on well together. '[ilie inspecto r blieved
thint the reason why Mr. Brinage was;
riding, so high a horse was; becaulse hie was
aI member of the Legislative Ciuncil. atimi
a personal friend of the 'Minister for
Mines. Ini thle end the inspector had suied
Mr. Briniage for his offence against thle
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Aet. The inspector hadl since declared
that hie had received instructions from the
Mines Department in Perth not to put
,%rt. Brirnage to any unniecessary expense,
and only to ask for a nominal penalty.

The Mlinister for Mines: Mfr. Britnage
aeki-toiledgwed the offence,' and all we
wvanted was a nominal penalty.

Mr. TAYLOR: That acknowledgMent
had'teen made only after a irreat deal of
discussion and mnv Comniunicat ions be-
twveen the inspector- anid the head nihce. .So
strung a case hadl the inspector presented
that Mr. lBrimatge hlld no option but ta
ack-no-wledge his offence. WHad hie de-
fended the action and the inspector
pressed it 'Mr. Brituage mnust hat-c lost
his case. 'rte inspector had told him 01r.
Tay;l or) thai 3%i-. Brimage had gonne to
Perth and interviewed thie MUinister. andl
that as a result it had been arr-angred that
.Mr. Brimage should plead guilty, in whichi
evenit thle depa~irtment wou~lld only ask for
a nom-inal penalty. But before all thiA
had been fixed upj the inspeto- had con-
sultedI solicitors. although on hearing that
(lie c!ase wals not to be pressed lite niatur-
ally had eansed his vigilance in the matter.
The very fact of 'Mr. Briniage pleading
guilty couemld only be, aceepted as full. justi-
fication for the inspector's action in) 110-
seenduing him. 'rhte inspeclor had dechire-l
that when Warden Burl camne to the
cour-t to hear the ease lie had hid good-
(1av to 'Mr, Brituage and( had taikeii him
into one of the rooms at the hack of the
coin-I,%%where they remain"edl until thle
coui-t, openled. The1 inspector of minles
had coniplained of this, and in his report
Warden Burt bad admitted it. exlplaining
that lie and 'Mr. Briinage had not been
discussing the case. Then when the ease
was called on Mre. Brimage had handed uip
a letter to the twarden. saying that hie had
received it fromt the Mines Department in
Perth, tvhere it had been determined that
the charjee should not be pressed. Having
read that letter the warden had fined Mr.
Biinage b5s. on each of two charges. Pre-
suinably because they knew of the turn
affairs had taketn. and concluded thiat
their presence in court would not be re-
qIiiired. thle solicitors engaged by the in -
spetor of mines had not put in an ap-
peal-alce.

The Ninistlei for Mines: How wouki
(hey know that the case wvas not to be
pressed ?

Mr. TAYLOR: Ini all probability Mr.
Briniage bad foolislyl given it out to the
people of M1alcolm that hie "-as on velv-et.
and that hie w-as not going to be bluiffed
by Mr. Beauini. the inspector. He
(Mr. Taylor) had been told that 'Mr.
Briniage had boasted that lie was in a
position to get the inspector t1e "s*ack."

Mr. (Collier: That was beeause hie was
a Al. LC.

Mr. TAYLOR: As a, tmmber oE one
branch of the Legislature Mri- Erimage
udghr. have thought t hat that ci1VRcuStatlce
woul [cihelp him. He (Air. Tavlor) knew
that Mr. riiage hadl boasted that not
alone would lie g4-t out of the ditficulty,
but that he would get another permit and.
moreover, gett the inspector moved.

31r. ('oilier: He was a good prophet,
for lie got the second Ip.ermit.

Mr. TAYLOR - It was trute that lie had
got the second permit, not withstand lug
that the inspector had opposed the ap-
])licatiol] on the score that the first per-
mit had been granted on thet understand-
ing, that Mr. Briniagre would come up for
examination. xvhici hie hadl failed to dc,
In spite of ilhis the 21inister had takeil
iton hims-elf to graut the second pertuit.
But time point lie (Mr. Talylor) wishied toi
wake was tha-t because the solicitor.
engaged byv the inspector were not in
court thle wardenl hadl declined to allow

atcosts: and so Mr. Brimnage. after
having- broken the law and broken his
word too, had pleaded gu1ilty and had
been fined only .5s. on each of two charges
without costs.

The Miniister for Mfines: The solicitior
takes his in-lroction fromn tile person who
eng ages hlim).

Mr. TAYLOR: After the case had
been heard Mle.srs. 'Maxwell. solicitors of
Leonora. hadl put a bill in for £17 Os. 6d.,
and this the Government. and not Mr.
Brjirage. had paid.

The M1inisler for Mines: M.Nr. Brimane
should have been made to pay it.

Mr. TAYLOR: The inispector had
had an exceedingly difficult task. be-
cause apparently all thle department had
been against hint. Even Mr. King,
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the Under Secretary for Mlines, in
writing to the Mlinister on the 19th.
Jutne had pointed to the discrepancy
between the statements of the warden
and of the inspector, and bad formally
and officially declared that he would pie..
fer to take thle tvardell's version of tile
affair. Right through the piece, seem-
ingly, the department had shown anl in-
clination to discourage and discounten-
ance, and indeed, to f rustrate the desire on
the pail of the inspector of mnines to earry
out his duty. Mir. Brimage was a mnem-
her of Parliament, hut Acts of Parlia-
ment ought not to be stretched in favour
of any member.

The Minister for M1inies: You would
g-ive him jtustice7

Mr. TAYLOR: Yes, he would give
justice to any man, but he could not help
thinking that the inspector had hardly
got it. Certainly the inspector of mines
was of that peculiar temperament that
would irritate where there was no occa-
sion for it. though1 one wonld not say
lie would be in any way lax in his duty.
However, the officer was not now in the
department.

The Minister for Mines: _Not over this
matter.

Mir. TAYLOR: We would always have,
coinplicaitions if the department inter-
fered with inspectors in carrying out their
duties under the Act, and we should take
steps to stop any Minister prcventir
any of his officers from carrying out their
duties by giving anl ear to any individual.
especially a member of Parliament, and
helping that individnal to fight the officers
of the department. Though an engineer,
Air. Brimiage was so deficient in that work
that he would not go tip for examination,
even for a second-class certificate; and in)
the matter of raising and lowering meat
in shafts no inspector of mines could be
too strict. The department wonld have
been wiser if they had allowed the inspec-
tor to take the matter before the court,
because the court would have seen that
Mfr. Brimage got justice; and then if it
were found the officer had been too
zealous, the department could have told
him not to harass employers so much. It.
was true Air. Brimage was armed with
A letter to the effect that the ease should

not he pressed. It was said that a letter
was handed tap to the bench purporting
to be a letter fromt the Minister to the
warden.

Thec Minister for M1ines: You do not
believe that? The inspector wvas instruct-
ed by the department to prosecute and
ask for a nomninal fins.

Mr.'TAYLOR -: The easo was postponed
from timie to timeic, and there were tiegoti-
ations. between Mr. Brimege and the de-
partment. Mr. Brimage was so unwise
as to say that lie was on velvet, and that
hie would get the- inspector sacked, and
the general impreasion when the inspector
was dismnissed was that this was the case.
Probably it caused somne friction between
the inspector and the department that
might have coloured some subsequenlt
transaction necessitating thu inspetor's
dismissal.

Mir. TROY:- Did not the Mlinister in-
tend to reply to the statemnents of the
membier for Mt. Margaret ?

The Mfinister for M ines : ]. want to hear
other mnembers speak. I do not want to
reply to each memiber.

IMrlz. '[ROY : MNembers wished to hear
the Minister's defence. It might be
necessary for them to take exception to
some of the Minister's -emnarks. The
mnattber referred to was one of those acts
that made the administration of the de-
partment so ob.noxious to inemrbers of
the Opposition. There could be no
doubt Mr. Brimage was shown consider-
able courtesy and leniency in regard to
the charge. lhe was guilty of. that of work-
ing a winding engine and low.ering and
raising men in aL shaft by virtue merely of
a perm nit whItich d id not a]llo-.v of h is doing
this, because only holders of first-class
certificates could carry out this work.
After the inspector had. taken action
against Mr. Brimage the latter defied the
inspector for nearly six months, and con-
siderable Limne elapsied before the depart-
ment sanctioned the prosecution. Then
on receiving notice of the prosecution
Mr. lrimagc had inurvewed the Minister
and marie the statement that he wast
guilty of this misconduct, upon which
the inspector had been ineitructed. by
the department not to allow any costs to
be incurred, to refrati from calling
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,witnesses or further engaging the solici-
tors instructed to prosecute, out of con-
sideration for Mr. Briinage alone, because
Mr.Brinage, if found gdilty, would have
had to pay the costs. It appeared, also.
that the warden get word that the costs
were to te kept down.

An incident.
The Minister for Mines: On a point of

order. That has no foundation. The
'warden got. no word from us.

M1r. Seaddan:. It has foundation.
The Minister for Mines : I say the state-

-nient is absolutely untrue.
The CHAIRMAN:- The hon. member

mutt not say that.
The Minister for Mines:- I withdraw;

but I object to hon. members implying
that I gave instructions or sent the
warden a letter in connection with this
case. It has no foundation, and it is a
reflection -not only on myself but on the
warden.

The CHAIRMAN: The proper time for
the hon. member to deal with this is when
the member for Mt. Magnet has conclud
ad his remarks, unless on a point of order.

The Minister bor Mimes: I asked that
the statembnt be withdrawn.

The CHAIRMAN: A similar case
occurred the other night. If an error or
misstatement is made it does not con-
stitute a point of order, but can be made
clear subsequent to the speech of the hon.
member who makes it.

Resumed.
Mir. TROY:- The warden must have

received instructions, as he was so con-
siderate in regard to the costs awarded
against Mr. Brimage, amounting only to
7s., though Air. Brinaage, who should
have known better, had put the depart-
ment to considerable cost before the case
came on. There was another side to the
question, and probably the fact that cer-
taini persons were ardent supporters of
the Minister during the recent election
campaiwn would show why they received
consideration. The inspector of mines
was insitructed to put the case in theo
hands of a firm of solicitors at Menzies
end Kookynie, Mess-rs. Maxwell and Ack-
land. That firm advised instead of the

(56)

Crown Law Department. The resuit
was that the Mines Department, through
the illegal action of Mir. ]3rixnagc and
despite the fact that he had for months
denied he was guilty, and only admitted
his guilt when forced to do so, had to pay
Maxwell and Ackland £17 0s. 6d. Mr.
Briniage who was the cause of all these
costs had only to pay a fine of 7s. Why
was this case given to Maxwell and
Ackland ? Mr. Maxwell was the chair-
man of the Minister's electioneering corn-
maittee at Menzies. Mr. Ackland was the*
chairman of the Kookynie committee.
There were many examples of the Minis-
ter's favours distributed through the
district, and this was one of the least.
If the Attorney General went through
the bill of costs he would find there were
many items which should not have been
charged. The department had asked
the inspector to withdraw the witnesses
and solicitors, and not to urge the ease
on ; the result was that the people of this
State had to pay the costs instead of
Mr. lBrimnage, who gob off scot free. Ml-
though Mr Brimage was fined for working
a winding engine and splitting a man's
head open, and despite the fact that the
inspector said the permit should be can-
celled and that, the inspector of boilers.
adopted a similar attitude, yet that per-
mit was not cancelled, but was now
possessed by Mr. Briniage. The inspec-
tor of boilers in reporting on the case
said-

,,I consider this case a peculiarly
flagrant and wilful breach of the Act
and as the inspector of the district
wish to make the following strong
recommendation -- (a) That the per-
mit recently issued to Mr. T. Brimage
by the Minister for Mines be cancelled
on the ground of wilful disobejience
and disregard of its provisions. (b)
That T. Briinage be prosecuted forth-
with both for hauling men himself and
for permitting and instructing E.
Keegan to work the winding and mill
engines without beink the holder of a
certificate. The witnesses examined
by the inspector of mines state em-
phatically that IE. Keegan has often
raised and lowered men. (a) That E.
Keegan be also prosecuted for habit-
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ually working the winding and mill
engine without being the holder of any
certificate or permit whatever. Unless
some strong action is taken in this case,
it will be useless'to attemipt to enforce
the provisions of the Act in this dis-
trict."

Mernberswere justified in sayingthat some
favour had been shown Mr. Brimage, who
had used his position as a member of
Parliament to secure privileges for him-
sell which would otherwise have been
denied him.

Mr. Jacoby: You must not say that;
it is wrong.

The GHAIRMAN: The lion. member
must not reflect on a member of another
place.

Mr. T.ROY rrThe statement he had just
madlehad been made by him right throughi
the Menzies district. Howvever, hie would
not reflect on Mr. Brimiage now. The
comiplaintwllas, that certain persons had
received undue treatment and extra-
ordinary consideration from the Mines
Department. The provisions of no Act
could be enforced if members of Parlia-
ment were given consideration denied to
others.

Mr. .SCADDAN: The inspection of
machinery branch had got out of the
control of the Minister. On many
occasions lie had referred to the adb-min-
istrat ion of the brancb, for it was growing
to suchi an extent that the head officials
were now looking upon it as a department
instead of a branch. There was room for
considerable economies in the branch by
compelling some of the inspectors who
were now in the head office to go into the
districts and do inspection work. The
system in vogue there did not exist in
any other department. The work of the
chiePispector seemed to consist solely
of receiveng correspondence, opening it,
sending it to a clerk, and on to the
technical officer, who if satisfied, passed
it back again, and the chief inspector
perused it. If jaction were to be taken,
the chief inspector noted it and the
correspondence went through all the
samne channels again, and then on to the
district officer, It was the central office
i n Perth that cost all the money, for there
were several inspectors practically kicking

their heels in the City. They should be
out in the districts. The chief inspector
himself should do inspection work. If the
technical officer were qualified hie should
be able to act on the district officer's-
report without sending it on to the chief
inspector. Some' attention should be-
paid to the question of amalgamating
the Machinery and Mines Inspection
branches, not in the manner outlined
by the Minister, for that was imprac-
ticable, but by putting the two offices
under the State Mining Engineer. An
inspector of machinery should have just
as much responsibility thrown on his-
shoulders as an inspector of mines. In
the latter case, the inspector ordered a
certain course to be followed, but the
inspector of machinery had to submit
reports to the head office, and these were
gone through first by the technical
officer and then by the chief -inspector
before action was taken. When dealing
with the items hie intended to move to
strike out the item of chief inspector, as,
the position was unnecessary. He would
like the Minister to inform him also
whether lie had taken notice of the state-
mients made by the Chief Inspector of
Machinery and the district inspector in
the report of the Mines Department for
1907, statements which reflected upon
the character of engine-drivers and,
members of this House. His opinion
was that the chief inspector was biased
against engine-drivers and had always.
shown it and in one or two instances also
against mnembers of Parliament. How-
evei that did not concern him in the
slightest degree. The chief inspector-
was at liberty to criticise him whenever
he liked. The statements that he (Mr.
Scaddan) made lie always made publicly
and the chief inspector could read then-
in the Press or in Hansard, but be
certainly objected to the chief inspector
writing in his report that in his opinion
members of Parliament should go to him
first and make complaints instead of
going to -the House. He had no desire
to deal with the chief inspector. When-
ever he had any complaints to make
he would make them to the Minister or to.
the House, and if the Minister would only
take some notice of themdsome advantage,
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'would follow to him and to members
Another complaint that hie had against
this department was the defective system
of examination of engine-drivers. The
Chief Inspector of Machinery was chair-
man of the board of examiners and he
bosated that the cost of examination was
less in this State than it was in any other
State ot the Commonwealth. That
might be so, but like the Scotehman he
(Mr. Scaddan) had his "'doots," because
while the salaryv as chairman of the board
was not shown, in the other States the
chairman was paid as a member of the
sitting board. Ftirther, the expenses of
the chief inspector in Perth when
travelling to make examinations of half
a dozen persons who offered themselves
were charged against the incidental vote
and not against that of examination of
engine-drivers. Thus members could not
get at the true position. On one occasion
it required the Chief Tnispector of Machi-
nery, who received 1450 per annum, and
an inspector of mines from Southern
Cross, an officer receiving £350 per
annum, to proceed to-and he said it
with all fairness to the member for
Dundas-an insignificant place likc Ray-
ensthorpe, insignificant from the stand-
point of engine-drivers. These two
officers proceeded there to carry out an
examination of four or five persons.
The expenses of this trip had to be taken
into consideration, and yet we werepaying

-a member of the board of examiners who
had ,to kick his heels around Perth while
the other two proceeded to Raveasthorpe
to carry out the examination. That
kind of thing went on every day, and the
cost of the examination of engine-drivers
was not really known to anyone, and it
was useless for the chief inspector to
boast that the amount was less than in
Victoria and New South Wales. The
chief inspector by saying that was not
making a correct statement. The Min-
ister should certainly pay some attention
ito this department. The Estimates
showed that there had been a reduction
of one inspector, but a good deal more
remained to be done. At the present
time inspectors were travelling and
going full steam in the outback districts
trying to catch up their work while the

chief inspector did little else but ride
about in the trains on a free pass. The
Minister and members, he hoped, would
pay some attention to this department
and see whether it was not possible to
make further reductions.

The MINISTER FOR MINES :%~With
regard to the statements which had been
made by memnbersaconcerning the Brimage
prosecution he would like to explain P
few matters if only for the benefit of
members on the Ministerial side of the
House. Cinder tho Mines Regulation
Act there was power to grant permits to
enable persons to drive engines, but there
was no power to grant these permits to
enable the people in question to raise or
lower men in a shaft. Amongst various
applications which were made was one
from Mr. Brimage. Mr. Brimage told
him that hie had bought the Richmond
Gem mine and it had turned out poorly
and that things were exceedingly bad,
and he wanted to know whether he could
have a permit to work his own engine.
he asked Mr. Brimage what his qualifi-
cations were and Mr. Brirnage presented
his papers and showed that he had
served an apprenticeship as a fitter sand
as engineer for five years, that he had
gone through the Government workshops,
the loco, carriage and wagon departments
and was employed in thedrawingofficeand
subsequently as a journeyman draftsman.
The papers he (the Minister) had before
him gave all this information about Mr.
Brimage and Mr. Thomas Roberts,
Chief Mfechanical Engineer for the South
Australian railways in referring to the
services of Mr. Briniage while employed
in the South Australian Railway Depart-
ment spoke of the work which he had
done and said that he was leaving that
State of his own accord. Mr. Brinage
then camne to Western Australia and got
employment on Bayley's Gold Mine in
charge of a winding engine, the principal
winding engine on the main shaft.

Mr. Troy : Who told you that?

The MINSTER FOR INES: If
the hon member had seen those files
he would know that the information was
contained in it.
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Mr. Scaddan: Is there no other
evidence besides Mr. Briinage's own
statement?

The MINISTER FOR MINES: There
was the statement by Air. Brixnage that
he was employed in the capacity which
had been mentioned, under Captain
Matthews, now of South Australia, and
Mr. Brimage also mentioned Mr. Tom
Brown and Mr. Hector Griffiths now
of. Greenbushes, who hie said wvould
verify his statements. He (the Minister)
would not go behind Mr. Brimage's back
to ascertain whether hie was speaking the
truth or not. Hon. members opposite
might have done so, but he never thought
of it. He certainly did not ask for any
corroboration of Mr. Brimage's state-
ment ; he accepted it and believed it to
be correct and assuming it to be correct,
had Mr. Brimage applied-in fact he
could have demanded a certificate of
service under the Machinery Act-it
would have been granted to him. The
fact that he had been in charge of a
winding engine would have compelled the
board to agree to his request unless there
was somethingwithi regard to his character
which justified them not granting a
certificate.

Mr. Scaddan: -Not on his own state-
ment.

The MINISTER FOR MINES: Yes,
on his own statement. The statement
showed that Mr. Brimage had the quali-
fications and the mere fact that Mr.
Brinaage was a member of Parliament
should not debar him from getting a con-
cession that any other person might
have obtained. Believing Mr. Brimage's
statements he (the Minister) granted him
the permit. He put in that permit a
provision that at the end of six months
Mr. Briinage was to apply to the board
and pass an examination if he wanted a
certificate. but that was not carried out.
While Mr. Brimage was working under
this certificate a complaint was made by
the inspector that Mr. Brimage had
raised and lowered persons in the shaft
and the inspector asked that he should
be allowed to prosecute. Instructions
were given for the prosecution and the
inspector- consulted the local solicitor
Mr. Maxwell. The solicitor was never on

his (Mr. Gregory's) committee, although
he honestly believed that hie supporten
him in the recent election. Mr. Beau-
mont had been advised not to issue the
summons until lie was sure of his wit-
nesses. In a letter to the department
Mr. Beaumont had stated that both
Messrs. Maxwell and Ackland, and Warden
Burt haed said it would be better not to
issue any summons until he was sure he
could get his witnesses. I delay had
ensued, owing to the difficulty of finding
those witnesses. Mr. Si-image had come
down to Perth and interviewed him (the
Minister) with the object of vindicating
his neglect to conform with the conditions
under which he had secured his permit.
He (the Minister) had pointed out to Mr.
Brimage that he was wrong in the action
he had taken, and declared to him that
the department was determined to prose-
cute him, but that if he were to plead
guilty nothing more than a nominal
penalty would be Qr3ssed for. To this
Mr. Brimage had agreed, whereupon he
(the Minister) advised the State Mining
Engineer, who in turn advised the in-
spector of mines, that nothing more than
a nominal penalty and costs were to be
asked for. No member ot the Committee
would seriously believe that he (the
Minister) would write to a magistrate
directing him as to how he should find
in a matter that was to come before him.
He (the Minister) was convinced that if
Warden Burt were tb receive ant
such communication, whether from the
Attorney General or from any other
Minister, he would at once make the
matter public and so show that lie would
not be- dictated to in respect to his
judicial findings. The member for Mt.
Margaret who had had a long acquaintance
with Warden Burt knew full well that
that gentleman was above suspicion and
would be one of the first to resent any
interference by Ministers. He (the
Minister) had insisted upon the prose-
cution of Mr. Brimage; for notwithst-and-
ing that Mr. Brimage had shown himself
fully qualified to do the work, he had not
the certificate necessary under the -Act.
The department had since been com-
pelled to dispense with the services of the
inspector of mines, but the reason for
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this had no connection with this case.
If any lion. memnber desired to know
exactly why the ispector had been got
rid of he could discover the reasons on
the file. In respect to this prosecution
against MNr. Briniage the inspector had
done nothing wrrong, although he had
not appeared to kniow anything about.
the costs of the case when spoken to on
the* subject byv the warden at the time of
the hearing.

Mr..7'aylor. V/lint costs could there be
when there was no catse?

The 'MINISTER FOR1 MI1NEIS: Had
there been no e~as e Mr. Brimage. would
not have been fined. As a matter of fact
the warden would have been quite justi-
fied in giving futll costs. The depart-
ment had fully expected that Mr. Brimage
would be muleted in the whole of the
costs.

Mr. Seaddan: Should not the solicitors
have said what the costs were ?

The MINISTER FOR MINES : The
inspector had no solicitors in court.

Mr. Taylor: Where did the costs come
in ? What did Maxwell do to earn the
£17 ?

The MJNISTER' FOR MTNES had not
seen the bill.,

Mr. Taylor: H e prepared the evidence
but did not appear in court.

The MTIhTER FOR MINES: 'It was
not known to him how the costs were
made up. The warden had subsequently
reported that on Mr. Briimage pleading
guilty hie (the wardeu! had asked the
inspector if hie had anything to say, where-
upon he had replied that hie had been in-
structed not to ask for anything more
than a nominal fine as it was the con-
viction the department desired rather
than any punishment of the offender.
The warden had then said that as the
costs would be heavy he considered a. fine
of s. in each case would be sufficient.
after which he had asked the inspector
what was the amount of the costs. To
this the inspector had replied that he did
not know : and in answer to further ques-
tions he had repeated that hie knew
-nothing about the costs. The warden
had then formally asked him if he applied
for costs, and the inspector in reply had
said that he had not been instructed to do

so. Tho clerk of tiu murt had then inti-
mated that there was 2s. court charges'
to pay, and Mr. Brimage at once paid'
this. On leaving the court the warden'
had told Mr. ]3rimage that he was ex-
coed ingly lucky ; that when hie had fined
him .5s. on each charge hie had e.xpected
that, hie would have also to pay costs
amounting to £10 or more. Tn this case
there had been no reason why the depart-
menit should act vindictively or malc-
ously. It had been the first case of
the kind, and all the department had
desired was to make it clear to holders
of permits that they roust comne uf.
for examination. at the appointed
time. Mr.-Briiage had certainly caine
to his office and interviewed him on
the subject , and he (the Minister) had
assured him that the department intended
to prosecute him in the matter. M1r.
Brirnage had explained that he was work-

-ing under a first-class certificated man
on the mine with a view,% to qualifying him-
self for the examination ;but hie (the
Minister) had repeated that the case must
proceed, but that if he (UMr. Brimage)
pleaded guilty nothing more than a
nominal penalty would be asked for.
That was the whole history of the affair.
As toi the case of the engine-drivers,
mentioned by the member for Ivanhoe,
it would be remembered that in last Year's
report of the chief inspector there had
been a paragraphi dealing with engine-
drivers. This paragraph had read-

" Drunkenness is frequently comi-
plained of, but 1 cannot get anyone
to come forward to substantiate a
charge in a specific case, notwithstand-
ing that I have frequently tried to do
so. I know scores of worthy drivers,
but more -who, without certificates,
could not earn a living.'

As a matter of fact this paragraph had'
been written, not by the chief inspector
but by Inspector Jones who, in a letter to
the department had expressed surprise at
the publication of his report, which lie
had understood to be confidential and for
the use of the Minister only. He had
also asked that the word " more " should
be excised, explaining that what he had
meant to say -was " many.' Inspector
Jones claimed that the whole of htis report
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should have been published, especially
that part dealing with the fact that not
being able to employ any but. certificated
drivers in the back country placed 'the
drivers in a position of being able to
coerce the employers. The inspector had
qualified this by a statemrent that had
not been published in the chief inspector's
report, to the effect that in large centres
where engine-drivers were plentiful and
competition was keen it might be another
thling, but that elsewhere the emrployer
was very touch at the mnercy of the engine-
driving staff, and put up with a great deal
of poor work for the sake of not being left
without an engine-driver. The mines in
the outback country were not allowed to
carry on without a certificated man being
in charge of the engines, and there were
instances in which these drivers would
not do work which they would other-
wise do if the mine owner was not com-
pelled to employ them because of the
scarcity of drivers in the district.

1Mr. Boton:. What was the motive of
the chief insiector for suppressing that
portion of the report ?

TheMIISTE ORMINS:Ttwas
questionable whether any of thle inspec-
tor's report should have been published,
but it wes particularl 'y regrettable that
this particular extract under consideration
should have been published.

M1r. Bolton : The chief inspector will
be more sorry yet that he published any
'of it.

The MINISTER FOR MLNES : That
was a matter of opinion. On the South
Carbine mine there were four men
working below, and in crder to raise and
lower them an engine-driver had to be
employed.; and as it onl1y took him aL
couple of hours a day to do this, the
management asked him in addition to
sharpen tools, but the driver lef t the mine
straight away, and had it not been for
the driver from the Carbine mine giving
assistance, operations would have had to
be suspended below. Probably engine-
drivers were the finest type of men on
the goldfields ; they were clever, and in
every respect a most worthy class ; but,
like every other class, there wern a few
black sheep among them, who frequently
ot out in the back country because they

could riot get -work in the herge centres.
Nevertheless it was certainly unwise to
attack a class of men because one or two
did wrong. It was wrong to say that the
majority of them were bad characters,
but there were a few who were had,
as in the case quoted. Onl somec mines
the drivers had to be fitters as well
and must know how to dismantle
engines% and put them together again.
But if it was desired to charge one
or two mnen it should not be dupne in
a report ; it could easily be done by the
board of examiners questioning these
mnen why their certificates should not be
cancelled. That wa's the best way to
deal with a man who was a drunkard.

31r. Scoddcen: A mian under the
influence of drink who takes charge of a
winding engine should have his certificate
taken from him.

The MINISTER FOR MINES : Thle
Attorney General, at his request, had
asked the licensing mnagistretes not to
grant licences within a quarter of a mile
of the shaft of any mine ; because, with
temptation so near, engine-drivers might
leave their work to visit the hotel, and
the result might be a serious accident.

Mr. ,Scaddan : WVhat exlpjaaitioii bas1
tilie chlief inspector for putting thlat inis thie
in his annual report?

'rhe MTINISTER, FOR MINES : It
was a1 report sent. to tile chief inspector,
showing the iiitnIlty e.-perieuced in the
hack coinitrv. and it was the chief in-
spector's diiiY' to Irainei his an1nual lmloit
as he ilwnghz1 wisest.

Mr. Rolljoni: There was a lack oif brains
shown in] excisilig that latter lpiece.

The MINISTER FORi MINES: The
,,eereir 'iv to lie engine-drivers' association
had written it) thle departineni on thle St1
Decemnber corniplailling that I he depart-
mneat had beeni penalising drivers twice
oiver for I le saine offence. T he depart-
nent denied this, and said there was w)

second penalty other than dealing with
thie certificaite. Whei-e a 1,m11ll finle was
imiposed Ilite boar in i d cain elled the
ilrin'er's ccriieimb for a penrod or'i alto-
gether. according ito thle iinerits of the ease.
Triie association bad1( also) c~iiplaiiied that
ini ceitain specified fae-tories driven' had
beii einlprovd wit Iioiit ccl-ifi ates. but a
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replulrt lt the departineti showied that lito
iiit'trtiiieared men had1 been employed ;i
,tlie places mentioned. Hioweeri, iiqii es
-were bteing made into thle clial;2es Re-
masrks ciittl'rnh-ilg" tilie departmnent gener-
all]y lie wonuld defer.I, asie iitlerst nod the
Member for I ranli'e itntendedtl o imtive t

<trike ol tile s.alary of tite chlief inipev-
Mi'. lie w1oimbl ibti; have-an oi)iplinrttiit'

to ideal furl withI the mittIei.
Mr. Sl'AB)IAN : ad thle 'Minister

mad le :itil inltj into h the si a teicit Ofat
fitecie iilliecir iii ill hs las( reipoirt tion-

erning 'tinis'eltre~ltitions made, i Par-
hanfileut itentioMnill v and o1lierwise'' The
3ltistel' had potiliseti to br'ing. it Iiler

the lattice 'it thle Under Seevi' tir for
-M intes anld ask for ii ni ext di tatii il.

mi. ' moyV : ili iegartl. too file trituage
,caise. on tilt l v IX' r 1 tIi i weaker nlt't'ilci
tia t hat mlade bv the Iillister. Letiiency

wasz shiownif) to r. Rrimlaz~e hicealse thai
git tlen it had Itil rehiased a 1 Illn witichl

turned at badlyv. It' thiat was a reason
for lniewe' it w1as sh -antic it wvas A 11
in tis ease~. while ptrospectors (lit thle
YIti n'hisoli. Witd 1had pioneered thle Violin-

ty anld Spenttil te best prt- if their lives
ini idevelopiiig it, had their propeltiy takeit
froin thei. tliouiti thelere c legaily ell-
titled to it. mid hatided tied' lii t acomlpalny.

ii1 1 mci':e t a prospecto iiha iitet ( arterl
bad a lease, whihl hie hadl found and pit-
neered. gil ii hint hr the warden, bitt the
xMinister tinok if away and zare it t a

maiizi titlltX. The 21 mnister had said
'Mr. lBrinigt hil served It&i a pprent ice-
ship at cngint'Criti2' in .SiUL It Akl.triali..
Only the lu-eriiitis dairlhe had Szeen a cer-
tifilte from thie Riailwayl DePpartmlent
that a, certain mini sitS coimp~eteint lit his
work, bitt lie- had been discharged front
the service. It was snrp'riing that thle
Minli.ter shlind lea'e fihe Chitibr at Ibis
stage aifter the --tatenient lie had made.

'bit it lv4 evidentl v because lie wa -
afranid ort lie Whole t ratisaction.

1The 'IATIMAN : Order.
31r, TIOY : It wvas a per-sonal insul toti

him that the 'Minister whbo hadi ade a
Statement inl justifleat imil of? vertakin acrii'it
Should letrt? ip Ct(handier when he %V11,;
being- replied ft. There were paper, iii
his posses,'iaii whli ipi'ived hi, ebai~es

amainlst rite MTiister 11 () filhe hilt. M1r.

Briniage hail received ext rain iar v ton-
~ieatimi. We wei'e told thatt Mr.

lliiniage had been tin vimiineor a l ine
il t'oolgardic ill file early dhli%. aiiil ihat
lie had eltarge (or a wiitdiiig enigiine. 'F'lit'
Miiiisr e oii~iderefd that suittictit jttstiti-
etiilt to grat int a ttertiticatc. The Mini-

ter had alsot rai thle permnit was, uraiitetl
been use Mr, Brcit itim'lti. ha wio'rt'ed ill a
tilli'liieir shiop inl Noitti I Auist'ailia. aiid

:'tit'Ii deiiaitd i'iilil lit' niade. A'jain.,

iPit, aijhlila tin i me a fev inte be-
tore' the court. 'Whlit itist ructions did
I l aiicci rivie ? The Mtilister szaid lie

had seen Mr. l-liitatz and -tave an artier
fo'Ii lie Ipsectiiaoit. 'Tile holloingu

iiiniite woas, settt t't-tii thle StteM1initng
E-:tte iit I W]-10i IC ieI iis 1tii W itt0fII iltiS

"IHer'lillI plcai' titid a, statt itor' Ile-

his offentce against tile 2laeltitter N e-

3laebiiierv Act. 111014. itt himself raiiti's,
iiiel oit til' xriiiditt tr eitgine atl thle Rich-'
niond (lent mute antit ill tmltlil riie

Kea'tn. an ltitiert uticated diriver. As
Mr. Hinige ilta ~kes toll rei'&liisi
l~ilv for the etlolovililt oft Kei
therex is noi iweessilY ( it -i oit Av ithI t he
i'lhtrge a Lainst t'e latter. Kecgan. aid
the. inftormiationi a'saIiiist htimt had best
lie Witlidrawni. Yoiu 4'ti1i1d. ho wevri.

htY at fitherlci in ftiriat in vt-1 iatia AMr.
Itimttc hiinself with Iiieaclh ut See-

ti''n 31 atf the 21acliitieirv tez,-iila i ill
Avl. 1906. ill wiliitlg mteni wi titlt a
etrtifiearc. This wnvtt ile imaini c'iit-

plaint apgrimist Itithi. a nil 11s lie itoh- ad-
iliis its corretniess if v'an he joiird lil

ftr it 4)rilt-i tiz itliti' it -,%sIt's .

lliiiiPtage aN uindettaken lt tbe
M1inisier and Il'Isel f tii Pleatd -tiltv

lt bath the thargi's of trinine_ m
himself aind etiphoiyiii Kee-ait oIl the
engines. and it' lie ptleads in coutir ac-
eo'di ugly theire wvill b11 Ii i eed iii bi ntg

ann evidetice, Tite enech sed statuiorv
deelau'atiiti wvill salrve ais evitlenee if
from nit n v cause lie shotuldi eliaii- hItis
minld wheit thle caIse is brottgbt (0in. It
wtill, 1 terelfire lie qiuile tiillecets-:ii'r to
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employ tie solicitor in tile court or to
bring any witnesses, and~ to avoid ex-
pense as Mitch as possible you should
withdraiv (lie snhipirnas- sved kill tle

witnests, and notify them tlint they
iieed not atienid. There is nio desire onl
the part of the department to harass
_1lr. Briia-e beyond i-indicating (ilie
law. anid thlereorefl we nleed tnt ipress
foar ininh inore Ilion a nonminalI petiall y,

alie niow admtits that lie "'as wrong."
A fter having tdied the iiispector for four

ionlibs, V r. Eli-image a diiiitt ed he was
guiliy of the charges. Evidently, not-
withistanding- thle declaration. (ile Minister

wsdoubtful whet leu Mr. Riiage would
plead guilty as hie had said lie would : for
ti a iiiiate hie tised i lie words, "tile en-
Clos-e([ Si atutorv declarti on will serve as
evidence it from any vetause lie should
elnallive his Mind whenL tie cas:e is hrnulit
on,"' It was because A11- Itrimnage inter-
viewed tie Mittister that he received sucit
exrraordiiiar- ruonsiidl iu ioil. WheItn tile
inspetor wasz asked ai tite tearing of the
cease what thle solicitor's costs were, heP
said lie did itot kinow. beauise thle bill hadl
not been sent iii and( the solicitor was not
there. All Air31. Briniage was tinied was
4s.. wvhereas dlie depatmnit had to pay
17 Solicitor's ensis. iniaddition thieie
wecre other expenses. The reply by tie
M inister was very weak. There were in-
stances otf crurl-optmi in reaaid to) mining-
administration, aind it was such eases that
iiade thle admtinistration so obnoxiouls to
niembeis on this side of (hei House. There
were iiunmbeirless eases, and lie took si ron-
Ce-eptioii to suchI Arliiinist ration. Tin:.
Miii ister hadt slated (list lie told rite in-
speetni- to plac (lie case in (lie hands of
local solicito-s. 'rite letter oIf instructions
said~ ilia! the ease shlould be placed in the
hands of. Messrs. 3laxxxell and Aceklanid.
1 eszlilt. (he 3 imisler's denlial it was a
fPaet that i- Ackiand was chinirnitof-
Tiii Aliiii-uter's eomitittee at Kook-vuic.
31l- IfnMxwell. if iiit tile chlait-inan. "-as
a piioiminent iiieoilet ofth le 3 iiiister's
Pi'ni it (e al 31 en-ties.. Resides this ex -

franiruhina i-v a10 of leniinv towards 'Mr.
1-ritinige. I licie was anothlei ease whichl
needled imieitioninig. 1hardtly h ad )Ir. Brim-
age otthrouvrh the first case titan the
inspector was 'itiioroied by the miincrs ott

the nijile tiat (lie rope Onl thle cage was,
rotten. The inspector condemined J-50 feet
of tile rope, and Mr. Iiriniage put in a
claimi againist thie AMines lDepartment for
i1he cosi. It was uiv natural that hie
sliiiild iimlke a elaiml seeing (liat lie had
ge.t oft so well on tle previous oectitoa
The inispector stuck to his guns and said
tha ltnle rope was loail. The 31 ines; De-
pa utini seint M1r. (1reetiarii, anotlier in-
spe(or fr-ini Menzies. to make inquiry
abti (lie ropeD. and Mif. (ireena rd con -
Ieiniiei the whole oif it. Tlhlen 21r. Brimi-
age putt in a claim f4-r thle whole lot.

Mr. Angwivn: Is there not somne influen-
tial gentleman in with him in that mindt

Mr, TROY had never inquiired .about
that. Mr. Briniage had done exceedingly
well so far by using his own influence.
Trhe Minister informed the Committee that
"M[r. Briniage could have g-ot a certificate..
Then why did the 'Minister give him
another permiit? Perhaps because Mr.
Briiiage said that lie had driven a wind-
ing engine somne yeats ago. He (Mvr.
'Pro3) would not he prepared to take Mr.
Brimiage's own statement for that. He
knew nothing- with regard to the inspector
hint: hie knew sutieient of the case to re-
-ar-e it as ascandal and felt satisfied fromi
(he papers I hal lie hald seen that nothing
(Fiat the Ilinister could say would justify
the action lie had taken. If Mr. Brimage
was still pursuingr the policy he hadf
adopted aitd was not- only working the
wvinding- engi6ne lbut was raising and lower-
ing- i without a cerlificate, lie hoped
the decpa rtment would take action.

The ATTORNEY GE~NERAL: It was;
with reg-ret that lie heard tile lion. mern-
her ireflectl upon thle character of Mr. Max-
wiell and M.Ackland. The hon. member
insinuated thait they were capable of
being placated.

Mr-. TROY: Onl a point, of order, be
made no reflection upon those 2gentlemen.
What lie said was that they bad received
somle consideration as 'Ministerial sup-
p~orters5.

The CHAIRMAN had' pointed out a
little earlier onl a question raised by the
Member for M1iount atctthat these'
interruptions to menihers who were speak-
ing, in order to contradict their statements
were entirely wrongr and( he wished again
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to repeat that statement. There was no
point of order in this ease.

The ATTOtNEY GENERAL: If be
had done the hon. member au injustice
lie would be the first to make amends.
He had interpreted what thle lImn. member
had stated as being to the efet that lie
objected to Mr. 31ax"-elI being- employed
by the Mlines Departaicut lbeca use Mr.
Maxwell was, tie chairman ori was inter-
eSteld in tile commiliti ee of M1r. Brimlage
wvhetn a candidate for Parliament.

3it,,ttoers : Not -Mrt. Brimage, but Mr.
Gregory.

The AT*.TORNIEY GENERAL: "'ell,
whether it was 2Mr. ]3rimagc or Mr. (Ire-
core1. Messrs. 'Maxwell and Ackland were
charged with having- taken somie part in
politics: and shiown their political bials in
fanvour of somne individual. After all we
must adopt some rules of conduct iii this
House, andI it was absolutely wrong to re-
fledt upontt professional mien, by supposing-
theml for one inoneut to be untrue
to their professional duty because of the
opinions the'y might hold with regard to
polities. It the honi. memiber did not
mean thazt. lie did not inoan anything.
Hlavingr known Mr. M1.axwell for a great
lamt lix'ar e (thet A~tttrnlev General)
could say withomut hesitation that there
was 1no more1 hionourable 1111n in Western!
Australia. Ile dlid not know -Mr, Aek-
land. hut there was no douibt hie wvag -.n
honourable mian too.

MrD. Taylor: He was a very decent
fellow: I know hini well,

ePhie ATTOLRNEY GENERAL: It was
easy to) deal with- other people's reputa-
tions and damnage them to a gr-eat extent
by making statements the gravity of which
one did not at thre tme appreciate. These
L'entleinen had the right to be proteeted
as much] as anyone in the land. It was not
right to suppose that lawyers were people
without a conscience and that they wouild
allow themselves to lie influenced by opin-
ions they held in any matter outside their
profession. He (the Attorney General)
entirely' repudiated a charge such as that.
and speaking, for the whole profession
lie could say that no mail who had been
asked to aclt for a client had ever shown
hims-elf En Ile wanting in his ditty becase
of tlie poiiticalI opinions he held.

.11r. Angicin: I wvish I could believe
that.

The ATTOR'NEY GENERAL:- The
hon. member who had made the statement
was wholly and entirely inaccurate. If
the statement was not mnade as an innuen-
do, then he could not say what the words
con veyil. Having regretted that the hon.
memuber should have thoutiml it necessary
to use the languag-e lie hAd done hie would
pass on to what the lion. member hadl
stated with regard to Mr lrinage. The.
lion. memiber made it a point against the
Minister that inistructions were given to
thie inspector for mnine-s Chat as 511r. Brim-
age had admitted in a statutory declaxra-
tion that lie was gutiltyv of a certain off-
ence againist the M1ines Regulation Act,
tile inspector should not bring into court
witnesses to prove the ease, le (the
Attorney General) did not know of any
advice which was more proper under the
circitmnsttamices. 'Why should expenses he
loaded upl against a person who had ad-
mnitted his gulilt? Why should they pile-'
tilt the costs against him uinless, they
wanuited1 to lie vindictive? In no case
would it lhe tolerated where a.n accused
party said "I offer, no defence" that one-
should then pile upl the costs against hima
be hriliimsin along waitnesses to prove whlat
had been admitted. Yet time lion. mni-
her muade that a eharire airainst the Mmii-
ister. Surely nothing was inore unrea-
sonable. With regard to the other, aspect
it was beyond any c.utestion that M1r.
Briniage inl the early days of Coolgardier
acted in the capacity of engine-driver.
le came here front South Australia,-
hatving~ c-etain certificates and diplomas
whicht were issued to him there. He was-
employed in the early day: s of Coolgardie
at Bayley's mine and eeryone who was,
there in those days would remneniher him.

Mr. Bolt on: Had they any machinery
at Bavlev's in 18-94. whien hie claims to
have been a driver?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL:- Yes,
there was machinery there in 1895.

M~r. Dolton: But in the early part of'
1894 ?

The ATTORNEY GFENIERAL: There
was miachinery there in 189.5 'when he
(the Attorney General) went to Coolgar-
dlie and it had been there for a consider-
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aide time. iAlr. Rr-ilmagc was employed
I here driving, anl engine.

Mlr. Scaddtfn A windlass, probably.
The A'i'TORNEV GEANE RAL: MNIr.

Bi'imge hield a certificate- amid if lie (lid
not hold at certitleate euitillintr, ill, to

Alhive anl cligille he conntted an offence,
and it was thle duly of tile department to
vindicate tilie laws of file eoliitrv. We
-shldf show consideratioii to ever y man
placed in the position that Mr. Bitage
found himlself, itIt (the Attorne 'y Gen-
,eral) knew that 'Mr. Eriiage had foughit
anl uphill battle and lie had gone hack
frt-l aI positioni of considerable ease to
battle agaiin in file back blocks whlere lie
started in 1893, aind hie was working now
oni a property in wich he had invested
every1, penny that lie had . and] lie was
using his skill to miake ends, meet. Al-
thoug-h our laws must be enforced, esliec-
ily where they Applied to the lives of
Men, wve sholdl not approach a suibject
such As this inl any v-indictive spirit. We
shoulid remtember chat this iian held a
diploma obtained in South Australia,

Mr.% Bolton: Not for driving an engine.
The ATTORNEY GSENER1AL : He

bad a diploma which entitled him to drive
an entie.

Mr. Scaddan : Not at all.
The ATTORINEY (WENERAL : Mr.

Briinage murl0it be in thle position of a
number of other enigine-d rivers in this
State who, -were they asked to pass an
examination, might possibly fail. These
mien however would lie recognised in thie
State as competent engine- drivers. In-
stead of saying as we igh 'et well say to
a mnan in Mr. Briinamre's- position that the
laws which bad ibeen made must lbe en-
forced and Ihal we could n3ot allow him
to take any ri60k where human life was
iconcerned inl woi-king his mlimic. it would
appear ais if there wvas somie desire to
hound the unfortilnate man ouit of tile
aidi' existence which was left to him. Hfe
(the Attorney' General) deprecated that
kind of thinz." He was not for one nuomn-
ent saying that if a In-each of the Ac~t
was conuil ed we must not carryv out our
laws, buit cnnsideration miight he giv-er)
to a mnan flie Mr. Um1imlage who had at-
tciiipted to retrieve a fortune which bad
passed Away from him.

[31r. Taylojo toot the Chair. I

'Mr. COLLIER: Mtembers had wit-
nessed the indigimil ion of the Attorney
tFeneral oii previous occasions. Membhers

had als;o heard him as a special pleader ,
but lie vemittured to ,av that the Attorney
fleneral had fitite excelled himiself a Is at
special lelCier on the praseiit oCcalsion
I-fe had pleaded almost pitifnll v for 'Mr.
lBrimage who, According to his statement,
lion. inenibers on the Opposition side were
endeavouring to hooind out of the coun-
my.v There had been 110 aitenipi what-

cv-ei to dieal inifairly with Mr. BRuimage.
An attempt had been made to see that
thle imien engag1'ed in his mnine wvere getting
die protect ion which time Act s aid they
were enrit led to receivc. He (i. Col-
lier) had mnever listened to a miore lame
oir impotent defence titan that of the Mmfl n-
ister for- M1ines with regard to this case.
Eic had zone hock to South Australia and
taken Mr. Briame's record in alim ittenipt
to shonw that 'Mr. Briniage was a compe-
tent enozileer and fitter. I-e had declared
I liar the papers s-howed Mr. Brimoague to)
Ile frilly quamlified to do the work o~f emmaine
driviiigr. As at matter- of fact there ,vas
n7ot one little of evidence to showv that
3Mr. 13rimimpe was so qualified. Where
was tlicme anly evidence of his ev-er having
d~riven ain engine in his lifeq The Min-
ister hind accepted Mr. Bminiaae's own
statement that lie bad driven an engitne in
Goolgardlie in -1.894; but -would the Mfin-
ister hie prepared to accept such a state-
ment fromn nn ordinary man. or would
he not ask for sonic evridence of the facto?
The Minister had stated his belief that
Mr. Brimage. as an emigine-d river, was
letter qlualified than any manl on thie Oip-
position side of the House. This;. in face
of the fact that amiong time mnembers of
the Opposition were two, if not three,
holding first-class certificates.

Mr. Osborn : Still, they may not he
comupetenit to drive an engine.

Mr. COLLIER : They were nmen who
had passed the hoaird of exattiiners: yet
the member for -Roebourne suggested that
possibly they' were not: so conipetent as
the mann who had lnot been able to obtain
a certifleata at all. If Mr. BminmagTe was
,;o well qualified why had lie not obtained
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his4 certificate 9 Why had-( not the iiiisrer q( tj ' of that very lroseturion 9 The
in~sisted upon the carrying, out of the con- only straightforward coiise which had been
--dii ions under wvhich the permit had been, ,open to the Min ister am such a j uncturie
-rallted, namiely, that at the end of sisx was to refer Mr. Brintg to tihe solici-
months Mr. Brn mage shotuld go up for tor (ill chiargie of t he prosecuti'ni. Anl-
-exMliniation 9 Instead of this the Min- 'nlie who had( lisiened to the discit~sion this
ister had given 31r. Brimage a fresh per-- ci-eniug- could Ihave no other view than

vit; -and further titan that, lie (Mr. Iia' it was anl a Isolute civ sea ida ions case.
il4lier) was informed that 'Mr. Briimage Was it usual for a mat n aga inst whom a

-tx as still inising and loiwerittg inen onl charge was laid to lie n-ranted u-ce,s to
that inine. Where was tlie warrant for tile 'Minister in order- that lie miiht ulead
thie Mlinister reading- into anl Act of Par- his case before himi ? .\paiii. why should
IJittent certaini conditions aid considera- lie 'Minister have issued init mt, s so
tiotis hav-ing no relation whatever to that speccific as to thle desire to, motlning more
A e-f? Was .the Mi1nister to be permitted 1111it a nominal penalty? Surclv thle
-to take into cousideration the fact that inatte,- it±-ht have been left fi-r thle "a-a
he believed the mail1 who had broken the ]cil to decide.
Jaw was a deserving inan7i anid rthat lie had Thke Minister for Mines: I. searn it(n-

liomgnht at ie whic-h had not turned out rlUCtio to thle coulrt.
to be a payable proposition ? What eight Mr. COLLIER: The Minister hadl ent

ha h iiiister to take such matterls into insti-uctiotis to the inispector who "-as it-
tonsidet-ation? There was the Act, laying lending to tine prosection. Alv had not
it down specifically how. wher-e. and why t!IQ case been left to thle mag-istrate?
a permit should be granted. It was not ThIe Mlinister for Mines : Because it
wi bin the p -ovinee of an n v Minister to was the first ease of thle sort.

read into that Act considerations which IMr COL[[IER : Although the first
-were not there laid dowvn. Again, the ease of the sort it' had( involved a ver-yMinister for-Mines tad endeavoured to serious question. .l n a civ-i used c-ounti-y
place the blame oin the shoulders of the it was unhearid of that a manl without an"
instortU(. Whlat othecr action could the cnti-inic-d river's certificate shoul d lie per-
inspector love takeni wvheni the ease was initted to raise and lower men in at At-aft.
before filie .-oi, t in v-jew of thle letter rend The0 ti-eatnment mleted (out to M4-% Brnane
by the muember for Moaunt Mae-net? How was in strikimry contrast to the attitude of
onl earth could the inspector have hlad any tilie depai-tmleitt towards other deli nquents.
knowledge of the costs? Why had not lDuring last year there hadl been 19 prose-
the lawyers, who had received £17 from litions under thne Mines Regulation Act,
the Government for (loing nothing, and and it "-as notewvorthy that of thlese 15
'vhom the 'Minister had so wvarmnly cubo- had been against employees.
gised-wliv had they not instructed the Mr. TROY: The Attorney General had
inspecto- as to what the costs were? All -said that lie (Mr. Troy) made act-asations
that thle inspector ]lad known was that lie -xnginst the character of certainl piol'es-
had beea inistructed from Per-th not to sional gentlemen because (f t heir leani-
press the case, lags. 'rhe Minister must have dreanied

Mr. Troy : The whole thing- was fixed it. What he r3i.lroyv) hnd said was
lip. that the inspector of mines had been in-

M1r. COLLIER: Thle blame certainly At ueted to place this ease in the hands
lay with the firm of solicitors to whom thle of Messrs. Maxwell and 1Mr. Acklmid;
department had since bad to pay some that it was sti-nuge thiat thie Crown Law
£1 iii costs. -Moreover, one would have Department ]lad tiot itself attenided to Ihe
thoigtt that the Minister would object to ease and that possily it wvas because thle
granting an interview to a man against s~olicitors wre personal friendl, of the
whom the department was taking legal Minister- for 'Mines. The NMini~ter- had
proceedings. -Why should that man h-ave asked why costs should lie piled uip tia Iitst
belen allowed to go) into the Mfinister's Mr. Biiunia when -Mr. Brintata- hlad
office -and privately interview him on the pleaded gutilty-; but it was to he ritiwin-
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bered that i. Brimage had defied the in-
specltor and the whole of tile Mines Do-
parinient for four monthis before lie
pleadled g-1it I. Indeed, lie had only
pleaded guilty oin the ad vice of the 'Mini-
ister for --\ines and( MIr. Mon Igoomnerv.
Mr. Bri niage hadl occasioned the Itt incs
Depa riuent a big expenditure, and
iii face ofthdlis the Attorney GeneralI said
hie shon Id receive pretereiltia I teat inent.
MrIt. H rinagle's excuse was, lamec antd in-
consistent. Writing to the inlspector, Mri.
Brinia ,le confessed his gUi It, but urged
that hie was not, awvare he was committing
any abuse. seeing that hie drove the wind-
inig Clgine in the presence of a first-class
d river anad that hie was a first-class fitter
and held a permit fromt the IMinister to
drive the machinery. Mr. Brianagre held
the belief that this permit also allowed
iKeegami to drive under his su pervision.
There was inconsistenlcy. The permnit
ime by the MIfinister exempted N ~r.
BriniagLe fromt thme operation 'if the Act
Ir allowing li Ito take elharge of [ihe
indi i i machi nerv onl the R ichmnond Gemi

nuine for. six loitlls, hut tie emiifi~ite
state1] that it id( not cnt1)ower Ilie holder
to tliQ oi lower ncii, and that before its
expi rat i'on the holder was expected In
p reseit h timnsel f for exam ination for his
tertitlrate. The Minister explained [hat
Mr. H ri n in ,e coult d have denan tded a cer-
lifiate.

'PTe M1inister for Mines: Not at pre-
sent ; hat hie couldI havye done so two
VLiliS ao

.Mr. &radaie NotI oig the papers on
tile file.

mr. TfwRY: The permiit was dIated I(lie
27th D~ecemnber. 1907. ht was not two
yearis ago. But afte r Mr. Bimagne was
found gulilty tile M)inlister issued ano0ther
permit tinder which M3r. Brimage was at
presetnt working. Would any' other manl
receive suchl favourable treatment q
The mtore onie perused t he papers the
Mrte extilses line1 saiw. ad the mfore otie
tivtieei l ow I le inispector hind to fight
the 21 iniist or. anad tecognised the fa v-
onrable trearmetit Mlr. Brirnage re-
cm ved. One ('1)11( no t conlic tip allA
ol her us inclusion except thi Mr. Brimn-
age hiad sonic ext raortdinary influence.
It was tiot stirprisitig that thle Attorney

General tried to justify the inister.
The Attorney General always rushed to
a forlorn hope. One could esteem the
Attorney General for his loyalty to his
colleague, but could not give him credit
for much discretion. If the Attorney
General continually made exhibitions of
hiimself iii this way he would lose any
respect members ight have had for
him as their legal leader.

Mfr. SWAN: There were at who hall
served their thie as filIters, as Mr. Brimi-
age had, and who had 20 years' experi-
ence as fitters, hutl could not, if given
five years in which to study, pass the en-
ginle-drivers' examination. He spoke with
some knowledge on the question. The
'Xiinister had not Made out a good case
wvhy Mri. Brimage had been givenl this.
permit and been dealt with so leniently
aftter breaking the law.

Mr. SCADDAN: There wvas no desire,
to pursue the argpument. He had no
complaint about Mr. Brimage breaking
the law; his complaint was that Mr.
Brimage was granted at second perniit
after being found guilty of raising and&
lowering men whIg~ lihe wvas forbidden to
do b 'y the very'N words of the first per-
nait. The Minister wo uldi not have
granted the second permit to anvother
nlan in similar Cirecumstances.

'The Minister for Mines: I explainedt
the reason, Mri. Briiage gave. He do-
sited to~ obtain a first-class certificate,.
antd thought lie was competent to do it
bv serving ander at first-class engine-
(Ir iver.

.1r. SCADDAN -The Minister was-
rest ricted in thle granting of these per-
tails. They could only be issued where-
it was not practicable to obtain first-
class drivers. The Minister had, ap-
pa rentlY. overloo ked the words in the-
Clio!] prescribinhg this.

The Minister for Mines: In this case
;vc had the report of the inspector re-
corninendinhg it.

3Mr. SCADDA1N: The Richmond Gem
mine was not one of those prospecting
showvs the 2J1inistr.desired to protect.
The M1inister somewhat abused thie sec-
tion in granting permits of this nature.
Scveral wvere granted, according to a re-
turn presented t' Parliament, for dis-
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4 ritds where qualified emzine-divera
leonld be easily obtained, and in nearly
every case they' were for min"- where
men were employed below. Ini this par-
ticular ease, just prior to the pro-secu-
tion of 'Mr. Brimage, when Mr. llriniage
or the other person in his emnploy, with-
wilt a1 certificate was onI the winldingo en-
goine, a mian nearly lost his life owing to
the driver inakzin- some wistake. 'In
spite of what the Minister said, engine-
drivers were always willing to do extra
work. Miningo engine-drivers should not
be allowed to leave their places while
mnen were below. Trhe Minister bad been
very unwise, after Mir. Brimage had
betrayed his trust, to grant him a( fur-
ther permnit. He had also been too len-
ient in conection with the action against
that gentleman.

Mr. ANGWIN: Recentlyv thme Press
-congratulated Mr. Brimiage and t wo
other gentlemen concerned with him
upton the success they had achieved in
.a venture in which the Attorney General
now said he had a diffiulty in waking bothl
,ends meet. Was special consideration
given to Mr. Brimage because lie held
aI puiblic position iii the State, ond had
that gentleman ben served the samen way
-as any other man would have been in
the circumstances? He could( conie to no
-other conclusion than that, if any or-
.dinary man in the State had broken the
law in that way, had led the Minister
astray, and had not kept the trust re-
posed in him, his permit would not have
been renewed. One had to consider who
was associated with the nian whose
case was being dealt with. WeTL must
hear in mnind that at timnes a vote was
very necessary in a certain brnch of
the Legislature, and that therefore
some consideration might be paid to a
-certain individual;, but of all men in the
Parliament of this State, considering the
criticismn he had l'urled at the head of
one Of his colleagues, 'Mr. Brima e was
the man -who should have refrained
from asking for consideration Li om the
Minister-. Those who had followed Mr.
Brimage's career more particularly of
late-perhaps as he saw the Chairman
was about to call him to order he had
bhetter not continue this line of arzu-

ment; anyhow uadue favouritism and
consideration had been shown to Mr.
Br-image. particularly in connection with
the granting of fliz secVond, pcri-nt.

Iteln. Chief Inspector of 'Machinery,
and Chairman of Hoard of Examiuers,
4450:

Mr. SCAlIDAN moved:
Thot the iten) be struck out.

Ii respect to tire inspection hran-i, r-
cently- the -Minister had said lie WaSR Con]-
sidering tie possibility ot amialgainating
thle work of the inspectors of iies and
in acli erv.

Th e M initer for Mlines5: I said tjrat a
suggestion in this direction had been mnade
byV the Public Set-vice Commuissioner.

Mr. SCADIJAN: While it wvas true
that the inspection of inines and roach)-
nery was costing a emiisider-able slim,. still,
if double the amn'11t were spe lt in thre in-
spec Lion of inines, it would not be too
mauch. Economies could be effected in
connection with the inspection of machi-
nery by bringing the district inspetors
under tie State 'Mining Engineer. Some
mnighit object to that as a great piortion.
of the miachiner- in the State was riot
connected with tie ruining industry. At
present, however, the branch Was con-
trolled by tire Mines Department. TIr''e
figures of the Public Service Comnmis-
sioner showed that tire cost of inispectLing
machinery was practicaliy the samie nj
the cost of in.;pecting niines.

Mr. Butcher: That is not correct.
Mrv. SCADDAN: As a matter of fact

the cost was greater for the inspection of
machinery. Included in the expenditure
for the inspection of mines was ;E800 for
the salary of the State Mining Engineer.
That offier made no inspections froni the
standpoint of the 'Mines Regulation Act;
by the direction of the Minister he sup-
plied reports of the progress, or the pos-
sibilities, of a district. At. all events £600
of this siln should be deleted fra in the
mines inspection item.

The . [tirney G~eneral: The ispectioi.
of mines costs E3,205.

Mi. SOADO AN: The inspection of
niachiner ,v cost £3,050: so that the differ-
circe Was very small. If we had to take
the totals supplied by the Public Set-vies
Commnissioner there would have to be .nu-
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chided the 4800 paid to the State Mining
Engineer who was niot an inspector of
mines. What he would Jikie to know, too,
was where this officer got his title kif
Chief 1nqipector of Mines. As a mhing
inspeetsa was usually' understood, tihe
State 'Mining Engineer was not one. TI-c
Chief Inspector of -Machinery had withI
him. nine oilier inspectors.

The Minister for Mines: We have 3,3S10
boiler!-.

[Mr. lsh resumed the Chirrii

'Mr. SCADDAN: T here was no corn-
pari~soi between the work of cci inspector
of mines and that of an1 inspector of
mnachinery. He would urge on the Mauni-
skei: the advisability of further consider-
ing, ihe question of ainalganiating the
work. It wvas not possible to get a quali-
fied inspector of machinery who was a1
qualified inslpectol' of raines; the two posi-
tions eoutd not be wxorked satisfactoriIy,
but it was possible to amnalg-amate, the two
branches, If die district inspectors were
given some responsibility it, would be
found thlat they would do better work. It
was his desire to test the -feeling of tire
Commnittee on the question of the sinaI-
gaiation. of tlhe two branches and that
was his reason for moving that the item
lie struck out. He did not intend to take
exception to the chief inspector's qlualifi-
cations.

Die Minister for Mines: I will deal
With, his personal qualifications.

Mr. SCADDAN: If the Minister wa s
going to rush that point hie too -would say
something about the qualifications, bit
what lie was most concerned about was
that the Comimittee should recognise that
if there was any possibility of amialganat-
mng the two branches economies would be
made and the work would be more effec-
tive. With regard to the inspection of
boilers, and the only inspection ever made
h-% the chief inspector, it had been proved
hy a select. comnmittee that this officer had
been largcly responsible for the only ex-
plosion which hed ever occurred, that at
the Owalia mine. All the inspectors who
,were examined said that they would never
have granted a certificate knowing the
ceinditioii that the boiler was in; yet the

chief inspector granted it, with a kniow-
ledge of the condition of that boiler. Thre
inispectors wouldi prefer in every case to,
take 'the responsibility of their actions.
,without having to suilit everything to
the chief inspector iii Perth. The posi-
tion hi-day was that they could hard)' re-
coinend the pr'essur'e under which 'a
boiler augh.0t work wVithout accjuaiiitirig the-
chief inspector in Perth and receiving
Iris agreement either by wire or by letter.
With regard to the chief 'inspector's
qualifications tie had never shown that tie
possessed any% as far as the inspection of
boilers arid miachineily was concerned. The.
Minister himself ha d admitted that the
officer had( never' vet made a report; he.

MItr. Scaddan) would be very much in-
terested in seinite first hie dlid make.
The officei' had not been inside five boilers
since his appoinitrment as chief inspector
of boilers, 10 years ago. In order to test
the feeling of the Committee on the mat-
te,' lie (Mu'. Scaddan) wvas going to press.
this to a division.

Thre IMiAQiSTER FOR MINES: Any-
One conversant with the inspection of
machinery in this State, and with the con-
ditions under which boilers were worked,
would realise that it was absolutely nees-
sarv c hat there should be someone at the
bead of the department to super-vise. ind-
control the various inspectors. That be-
ig the case, the question was as to the

qualifications of the present chief in-
spector. Mr. Mlathews5 had served an ap-
prenticeship of 512years to inechiani-
cal engineering in New Zealand, after
whl-ich he had been employed for nearly
two years as boiler inspector and in charge-
oif a marking-up table. Subsequently ie
had been transferred to the locomotive.
superintendent's office, where he remained'
for 21/2 years before coming to Western
Australia and entering the office of the'
Engineer-in-Chief. At a later period Mr.
Matheuws hand been employed in Mr. Job-
sonl's office in connection with the Gold-
fields 'Water Supply, and it had been up-
on the recommendation of the late C. Y.
O'Connor that hie received the appoint-
inu of Chief Inspector of Boilers, to be-
comie Inter on Chief Inspector of Ma--
chinery. During last year 3,330 examins-
tions, of boilers arid 2.622 examinations of

Committee of Supply.[ASSMABLY.]
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muachinery had been wade. He (the
Minister) admitted with the member for
Ivanhoe that in respect to the detail work
of the department more responsibility
should Ile thrown upon thle district officers.
There A-uuild not he necessity for sending-
details ti, PethLi. By correcting this econo-
unes could be effectedi, and it night even
It* found possible to~do away with several
iuspet-tor,. Only a little while ago the
department lhad asked that another in-
spector should be appointed; not only
had he refused the applicationi Inthe-1tadl
reduced tlie number of inspectors. The
chief, inspetor 4till held that additional
otficer were necessary, but he (the MNini-
ster) oii tile ot~hei hand contended thatt
the depart ment could be run at reduced
expens-e. Not being in a position to put
his opinlionl against that ot tile chlief in-
spector lie had done the next best thing
b 'y arranging for a board of a couple of
departmental engineers to examine into
tine work of the department and report to
himl. IHc thoug-ht it wvould lie wiso if
more re,:ponsibil it y were thrown upon the
officers oin thle ginidftelds, and it they were
allowed to keep their own records in 1hteir
various inihees. Tt (tenl would-he thle 'ittV
of tine chief inspector to pofrom district
to district and examine the work done by
these officers, and by that means ex;pense
would he saved and a good deal more work
done. He (the 'Minister) desired to cor-
rect the mnenmber for Ivanhoe in the state-
mient made in connection with the eng2iue-
drivers' examination board and] the charge
which 'were being made, namely, that tlie
cost was much greater than was s!.own
on the Estimates and that the travelling
expenses. of the chief inspector were not
tbere shown. He (the Minister) wanted
to assure the hon. member that all travel-
ling expenses, in fact all items properly
chargeable, were so charged. and that can-
s.equently the information he (M.Scad-
dan) had received was absolutely incor-
rect. in regard to the departmeat . he
thought it could be claimed that partim1-
lurlk good work was being done. There
had been one explosion at Leonora. for-
tunately unattended by any Serious re-
sults. That was the one accident in con-
nectirin with the department during all the,
years of inspection in Western Auistralia.

In no other State in Australia were the
di-Ificulties and dangers in connection with
thle use of boilers quite so great. The
waters in W~estern Australia were charged
with salt and other chemicals, which had-
a very hairmful effect on the boilers-, yet
there lied 'jot been a single instance of
loss of life, or even of serious accident.
In1 tlne other States there were many aeci,-
dents, thllgh. as a rule, better water ctnlit
lie obtained for the boilers.

Mr. Scoddan: The credit should lie
giren to the inspetors.

Thie 311W]STERi FOR MINES : We
mnust in the first place give the en-edit to
thle chief inspector for having appointed

gudInca. The chief inspector was
rather- too fond of detail, and this fond-
ness increased thle expenses of fihe depart-
nI'ent, h.ut we could lnt do without a
chief inspector. We'ninst first prove til
the officer was unfitted to fulfil his duties,
oir that lie was incomipetent, before we
1.011(1 accept the aimendmient tile hon.
nicajibev-,h rough t forward. '1'li records
Of the othice showed that flie work had
beti efficiently and. well carried out.

Mr. SCAI)DAN: It wais regrettable
thle Minister found it necessary to dell
with the qualifications of the chief in-
spector. One had 110 desire to deal with
that aspect of the question, bus situply
to confine the issue to whether we would
abolish the branch and attach the duties
to tile work of inspecting mnines. The
Aeleet coniinittee that inquired into the ac-
cident at (iwahia found that the chief
inspector was largely responsible for it..
If anything went wrong the chief in-
spector shifted the responsibility on to-
the inspector, and did so in this case in
spite of having issued instructions to give
certificates on working inspections. These-
inspectors carried out their work under
great difficulties in the outback districts.
and it was to them the credit was due,
for the absence of serious accidents. How-
ever, the chief inspector took all the credit
and wihere there "-as any responsibility
shoulder-ed it on to the inspectors,. dis-
missing one man for earrvinz out the
instructions he (the chief inspector) is-
suted. There was no evidence that the
Minister had censured the chief inspec-
tor over the Owalia accident. The'chief'
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iuspector came here from New Zealand,
and it was evident from his papers that
fron a lpractieal standpoint he was not
qualified; there was no evidence that lie
had (lone any practical work, because
af ter getn hi hoetical certificates,
lie had obtained a position as record clerk,
.with which qualification, lie came to West-
ern Australia, being immediately pitch-
forked into the position of Chief Inspec-
tor of Boilers of this State. It was not
long before the officer gathered power
and becamie Chief Inspector of Machin-
cry and Boilers, and now he, was down
for a mfaxinmum Salary of £600 a year.

The Minister for Mines: M&, C, Y.
O'Connor recommended him.

MAr. SCADDAN: One would not pit
his opinion against Mr. C. Y. O'Connor's,
hut Mir. O'Connor did not recommed this
officer as Chief Inspectory of Machinery;
only as Chief Inspector of Boilers.

The M1inister for Mines: And that is
,of more importance.

Mr. SCADDAN: It was an important
branch, but on some of the mines at Kal-
g~oorlie inspectors were required to have
a greater knowledge of machinery than
boilers. It was said the winding mnach-
inery at Kalgoorlie was not excelled iii
any other p)art of the world. The chief
inspector had not that knowledge fitting
himi for the position. This was shown

by some of the evidence given
before the select committee appointed
to inquire into the accident at Owalia.
The evidence given by the chief inspector
showed clearly that he was not a practi-
cal man at his work. If he had to take
over a district Mr. Mathews would fail
miserably, for he would be unable to dis-
-Cover the weaknesses of a boiler or make
a proper report. If the changes hie (Mr.
Scaddan) had suggeted were made sonic-
one eould be retained in Perth under the
State Mining Engineer to control the in-
spector-.s The chief inspector should be
z-iven outside -work to see if he were rc
tically, as well as theoretically, qualified
for- his positioii. Certainly all informna-
lion as to boilers could he obtained in
Perth. but it was not needed there.

Amendment put, and a division taken
with the following result:. .

Ayes .. . . 15
Noes .. . .. 1 -

Majority against .. 3

Mr. Angwin
Mr. Eciton
Mr. Collier
Mr. 0ill
Mr. Gourley
Mr. Heitmaanu
Mr. Holman
Mr. Hudson

Mr. Barnett
Mr. Brown
Mr.' Butcher
M r' Carson
Mr. Cowcher
Mr. D ra per
Mr. FoulIkes
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hard wick

AYES.
Mr. OtLogblen
Mr. Scaddan
Mr. Swan
Mr. Underwood
NJr. Wa~lker
,Mr. A. A. Wilson
Mr. Tray

(Teller).

Noes,
Mr.
Ai r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mir.
Mir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Hrayward
Jacoby
Keenan
S. F. Mdoore
Osborn
Please
Price
F. Wilson
Gordon

* (Teller).

Amendment thus negatived.
Item, Inspectors, £2,412:
Mr. ANOWIN: Provision had been

made for eight inspectors, but if it was
true that one of these inspectors spent
a good deal of his timne in the office, coud
not a clerk be given the clerical dluties
so that the inspector might be enabled to
go out and perform inspection dutties,
Then, too, if that were done it mnight he
possible to do with one inspector less.

The MINISTER FOR MINES:- The
Committee had already been informed
that it was, his intention to have an in-
qairy made to see whether it was possible
to prevent the detail work from being
sent to Perth. If that was possible he
hoped to be able to make a big reduction.

Vote put and passed.
Progress reported.

House adjourned (it 11.27 p.m.
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